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MILLIONS French CS-ootls.

CHRISTMAS SALE ! OSBORN CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

PAGE BROTHERS, ITor.ors of Brigandage.
The romance of Italian brlgauilagc has 

received a fresh illustration in a trial re
cently in progress at Naples, where eight 
brigands were accused of many assassi
nations, of extortions with violence, ot 
cutting off ears, noses and other parts— 
charges sufficient, one would think, to 
sink them tolerably low in the bottomless 
pit. Cnpt. Allano was the chief of this 
gang of cut-throats, and Marla Parente, 
a young and attractive girl, the one at
tracting most attention. Daring the 
trial the prisoners were enclosed in a 
cage with iron bars, so great was the ap
prehension their presence awakened. 
Allano and bis band formed a portion of 
that of the once celebrated Cappucino, 
and his appearance in court was well 
calculated to strike a panic into many of 
the witnesses who had suffered from his 
brutalities, for ills dress was that which 
he wore on his lawless expeditions, 
and l.c only wanted the pistols and 
the dagger in his red girdle and the dou
ble-barrelled gun thrown over his shoul
der to make the character complete. As 
showing of what brutalities the baud 
were capable, it is charged against them 
that on one occasion they attacked six
teen men whom they found together in 
the mountains and murdered them all in 
cold blood. One of them being asked 
for his money said he had none, hut 
would sell everything to procure it. 
This did not satisfy the tigers, who 
knocked him down with an axe, fired 
two revolvers at him, 
palpitating, struck off 
trying to escape, was fired at and brought 
back to the spot where the others had 
been murdered ; there he was pierced by 
their daggers and shot.
Volta alone was spared, and ordered to 
return to Marsico-Nuovo and report how 
his companions had been punished.

IOF Bargains in Dry Gco<k
TOURING the Holiday Season we will 
JLJ goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress Materials

:« KING STREET,

f-TAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
A A. pool, per mail steamer, containing:i sell all

PEOPLE i French Clocks,
LEVER A, PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.
Low Pa iced Oprba Glasses, Etc 

PAGE BROS.,
41 King street.

'V\^0i>^o?cnf8Peasofn—' inT'te !,Ucntion t0 lhe following useful and appropriate GOODS for tho

Shawls, Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great

in all the leading colors.

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels, Blank- 
Dress Tweeds, Knitted Wool Goods, 
in great variety. Hosiery and Un

derclothing. Grey and White 
Cottons,

Mouse Furnishings.

IN ,
cts,ang2S

'iS&i-j

AGONY Variety.

Berlin Goods, for Children.
Muffs, Boas. Ties, Mittens. Gaiters, Polka Jackets, etc,, etc. Gents’ Goods-in Scarfs, Tics, Sus- 

penders, Mufflers, Hosiery and Underwoolens, a good assortment.

L
JGents’ Coatings and Trouserings, Gents’ Furnish

ing Goods. Boys’ Clothing, in Suits, Reefers and 
Overcoats. A few pieces last Season’s Dress 
Goods at cost prices.Bridge Contract.Physicians Cornerod Î I

. j DRESS MAKING
At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

AND MILLINERY !
WETMORE BROS.,

declOT" SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of p

puy. to such an-extent, as to witness tho cxcru- 
thatfearfuFdis a I>oor to0rhtl. snnermg 1 rou.

5/8 Prince Wm. Street.sE N DERS wil 1 be received at the office of 
A Publw Works, Fredericton, until THURS- 

DA i, ..4 th day of December next, at noon, for 
Nie erection of a new Bridge over Meduxnekeng 
River, at the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen at said office 
niid at the store of Hon. Win. Lindsay at Wood- 
stoclc. Each t/nder to be marked “ Tender for 
Woodstock Bridge.” and. to give the names of 
two responsible persons willing to become sureties 
for the faithful performance of the contract.

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tende

deo7 67 King street.

TPir-Kt ««XT BLACK GOODS I THE dreamas Usual ! Î -------- _0P1_

THS»râ.oSf fer Cashmers’ French Merinoes, c e U R c H mouses
MadTMd HENRIETTAS, J A Criticism on
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 

, Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant, ihc Tension is self-régula ting, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.

LADIES’

Dress Boots and Slippers,RHEUMATISM !
Heretofore there has been a considerable oivci - 
sity ot opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease: but it is now generally admitted to oi* r_ 
disease arising from a poison circulating it. the 
blood, and further it is admitted that Rlicumn 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such iMHsonous matters from tho 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied.. 
and rejoice more, than the conscicntionus physi
cian, who has found out that n cure for this stub
born disease has been discovered. The folkw
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
hum respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

For Evening Parties.
"PARAMATTAS.
-A DeCossr Tibbett.

French Twills,
Ar>IKS’ WE ito French Satteen Boots;
Ladjes’ White Slippers;
Ladjcs' Black Serge Boots;
Ladies’ Bronze and Black French Kid 

Slippers, all richly trimmed. At

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,

36 Germain Street. 
Foster’s Corner.

RITUALISM.WM. M. KELLY,
Department of Public -Works? FreXr7cUm.‘,8fev. 

iJth. 18a 4. nov28. Craiio Cloths,Serges, Sicilian Cord,
Venitian Cord, Alpaca Cord.

Albert Cord, Russell Cord,
Brilliantine.

Just published in

Government Notice. BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. U and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Association Building 
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B 
r the ARITIME KNITTING 

octl4 dw

PAMPHLET FORM,
SIX CENTS PER COPY.Mane Lustrine Alpacca.

Fancy Poplins, Irish Poplins;
English and Foreign Silks.

T3APERS on the best modo of obtaining 
A. bounty yaju irions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an I Property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up

For sale at the Bookstores and by
GEO. W. DAY,

46 Charlotte Street.

nov23
and as he was still 
his head. Another

Samuel Couitauld Sr Co’s Celebrated Single, 
Double, Treble, and Quadruple.

CRAPES !
The Best Makes Imported.

TEA. BISCUIT Iso—A:
M Oysters. Oysters.DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE i
35 Dock Street.to 1st January

$200 will be awarded to the writer of what may 
ject °n d $100 f °thC8k 1>nn<jr^>n above sub-

Received for sale,
10 BB!fK£i.

At 10 Water Street.
dec2

Francesco W. AY. JORDAN,
2 Market Square.

Tea Biscuit Hot Every EveningRAEDEE’S GERMANis a wonderful medical discovery.
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION.

^ „ Montreal, 21st March. lu ,4.Messrs. Devins k Boltov,
Dear Sirs,--I, with pleasure, concede to th'1 

agent s wish that I give my endorsation to t.Lc 
immediate relict I experienced from a few <lr> rs 

the Diamond^ Rheumatic Cure, h.iv;ng Lee»1 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, ) , it 
now, after taking two bottles of this medic •«, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

1 am, sirs, yours respectfully’,
John Hki.drr Isaacson, N. P.

J. D. TURNER.Champagne. Champagne.Just Received; T. YOUNGCLAUS,Just Received—
1 K /^iASES quarts 1 rP1,
-A vy l,ô eases pints j.
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Coarlotte street.

A O T3BLS No 1 Apples; 
jC 4 m9 1 bbl Chestnuts:

1 bbl Fresh Eggs;
20 boxes Layer R-iisins. new, 
20 boxes Canned Citron Peel: ' 
5 “ do Orange Peel:

Paris Soap Houses.
Apropos of the subject of providing 

soup for the poor, a Paris correspondent 
has something to say about the 
kitchens of the French metropolis, which 
arc again open for the winter.

CATARRH SNUFF. At GUT K1E 4 MEVENOIVS ampagne. MERCHANT TAILOR'

3 Charlotte Street,
(Ncxt'door to A. McRobcrts k Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

may 16 64 Charlotte Street. octSO nws tel5 “soup do Lemon Peel; 
3 cases Candy Toys.pEROverlan^E^ress. just received—a new M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

JOSHUA S. TURNER.
There

are two great charitable societies there, 
the eldest of which, the Philanthropique, 
dates back a century. For five centimes 
(half a penny) it supplies a half litre of 
dry cooked vegetables, or seventy gram
mes of cooked meat, or four decilitres of 
bouillon, or ten centimas’ worth of brtiad 
at bakers' rate for tho day. The tickets 
are sold to charitable persons at ten cen
times, but there is a considerable loss, 
which is repaid by the subscriptions. .
This society has seventeen kitchens ; A i enS?I!ent Remedy for nilthe other, that of St. Vincent do Paul, Crouy. Bm^ 
has twenty-live, of which five arc open Hoarseness, etc., etc. 
the whole year round. It is entirely in ndtrit <ift Hr°u*the hands of the clerical people. No drô.T ^ ChUdren under tcn yei,rs 5 
money is taken here, and the poor wretch Prepared and sold b 
who can get a ticket given him receives ^b’U
no less than 100 grammes of copked meat 
or half a litre of bouillon, or half a litre of 
cooked vegetables, or ten centimes worth 
of bread at bakersYate. The two societies 
delivered last winter more than 3,000,000 
plates. The 23 kitchens established 
by lime. DeMcMahou served 2,000,000 
portions more. Curiously enough, it is 
the kitchen set in the very richest quarter 
which did the most business last year.
This is supposed to be a compliment to 
the skill of its cooks, who are Sisters of 
Charity. Besides its kitchens, the Philan
thropic Society has given away 12,000fs. 
worth of medicines from its six dispen
saries, where the doctors attend gratis, 
has nursed 200,000 sick persons, and has 
raised and spent over 7,000,000 francs for 
the poor. It has one office only, 
person manages this great society, ex
cept when pressed with work, and then 
he occasionally begs the help of his 
mother.

gyp*
For sale wholesale and retail by Older.

If) DHLS 30 gals each.
IV ° 5 bb!s 50 guls. each. For snle by 

, A. J. ARMSTRONG,
dcc< nws tej____;____ 40 Charlotte street.

TUST received— Kx Emma J Sh mks. another 
f J lot Choice Labrador lierri g. Same us last. 
! or sale at lowest market rates by

MASTERS k PATTERS N.
____________14 South Wharf.

Z^IIDEtt. Cider—Tust received from Cornwallis 
V-/ N S. 2 hhds, 72 gal each. 3 bbls, 50 gal each 
Cider, or sale in any quantity. This is a su 
perior article.

nov2t nws tel

Cider.
J. CUALONER, 

Cor King and Germain street. CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

Vdcc3 :•
FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOThL 1874. 1874. PILLBMA1V T
or ALL DKSCBIPTIOXS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

All order
We Have Hnccived

Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

St. Johx, N. B„ Sept, 29, 1874. Sales Increasing !
------ÜT?For the Holidays.A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.rI have suffered for fifteen montoe 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not t'nu 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable reinc«ly, and now 
cun say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terriLie 
disease to to try it. and see if it does noti* «» th • 
same lor them that it did for me.

Yours.

Nearly oppositedec2

Young Men's Christian Association
BUILDING.

STEWART’S s promptlattended to.

IiUDcrial Cough Balsam !J ^mentCCf °d ^rom ^onc*on' a splendid assort- ANDREW J ARMSTRONG.
40.Charlotte street.

ont 7 d3m

DRIGHT Scotch Refined Sugar—Hourly ex- 
w peoted. 35 casks. Quality same as litft. For 
sale at lowest imirket rates.

dec2 dw

CAKE ORNAMENTS ! 428 Packages
Jauks L. Eaû;,i3, 

Indiuntowc.
GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.to 10 
>y

. STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmaceutical Chemist.

24 King street, St. John, N. B.

NEW FALL GOODS,GUTHRIE A- UEVENOR, 

________IU Charlotte -Ireet.dee I LANDING.BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Jobs, N. B.,tneyt. 29 IGT,".. Consisting ofSewing MachinesA. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in st»»tin- 
that I put every confidence in your Di° moïiù 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered for the iiae* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dvrin» wrmJ.

I have had the advice of some of the m )8t 
prominent medical men in the Province, ,'n» 
expenencod no relief, until I tried the Pintrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h .;. 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now urn 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,
James O’Brien.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
""\rrOW landing—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
-Lx Ccal, suitable for office or- cooking stoves 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

dec3
Beavers and Pilot Cloths !

Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Beater Pressed

jy stock—a large assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

HAY! C. F. OLIYE,POTATOES. lSSpJnion Street, St. John, N. B
~y M PORTE It amWlea^er^in ^he fo|lowin^first-
Shuttlc ami Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dBm

A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, ret tiling at 75 cents per 
bushel. Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

MACHINES ! DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,APPLES.
.,5f) bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins, Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send in your 
orders to (ribbon’s General Commission Agency, 
Mill street.

*: There is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores tbv 
general and local circulation, allays the l-nin. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

200 T°Fo,psteub“,y'in storc-

w. A. SPENCE, 

North Slip.

Also, a largo lot of those new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, & F Machines to open m a few days.

0rt C. II. HALL.
n°v30 58 Germain street.

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD A81IKKY,|

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every dcpaitmeat. 
Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

To the I Aiidies
OV’ TUBDIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I ! dec7 0 _ W. H. GIBBON.

St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent. TOWN of PORTLilND.Longfellow's New Poem !
THE HANGING OF THE CRANE ! Crushed aod Refined Sugars,

on “RBLS Crushed and Granulated 
Sugars; 15 hhds P. R. and Scotch 

Refined, extra bright,
dee5 GEO. MORRISON, Jr.

This medicine is f r sale at all the drugg ists 
through Canada. If it happens that your dr jg- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A. i.

One FIRE INSURANCE. I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,FINE ILLUSTRATED 
HOLIDAY EDITION. IRE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPARE, tf T. R. JONES k CO..ayer Raisins and Currents. 

Established i„ St." John, 500 Swbbl8 Zante
GEO. MORRISON, JR..

A. I). 1840. dec5 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.Jules Verne’s Play.
Apropos of the recent production in 

Paris of a dramatized version of Jules 
Verne’s “Tour of the World in Eighty 
Days,” a Paris correspondent gossips 
entertainingly about the drama and its 
author. The play is the sensation of the 
hour, and every night the house is crowd
ed. Oi course, the story of Phileas Fog 
and his bet of a million to make the tour 
of the world in eighty days has been made- 
familiar to American readers of M. 
Verne’s book. The play consists of a 
series of tableaux of different 
tries, the Indian pb turcs giving a 
wide scope to the scene painter and the 
costumers. Jules Verne, one of the most 
popular writers of the day, is now 4fi 
years of age. He is of middle height- 
say live feet nine—and wears a full beard. 
He looks a little like the portraits of 
Alfred De Musset, but without the 
sickly, melancholy look of the poet. 
Verne is bronzed by the air of many 
voyage, and is the very picture of health. 
His movements are quick and nervous, 
Ids words crisp and short in conversa
tion, and ills eye roving and observant. 
His hair is white and his beard gray. He 
is the owner of a small skiff, and spends 
hours in pulling about 
river, and on the sea in 
He has a yacht also, with ten 
sailors on board, and makes voyages 
every season about the coast of France. 
But lie is not the ouly traveller of his 
family. His brother (Paul Verne) made 
the fortieth French ascension of Mont 
Blanc, and came near losing his life. 
Jules Verne makes Dr. Ox tell the story 
in one of ids books. Jules Verne’s hooks 
now sell better titan any others, and yet 
he had a very hard struggle at first, al
though he had Alexander Dumas for his 
friend. Far twenty years lie was a fre
quent visitor to tho house of the author 
of Moute Cristo, but it is (of late that 
his works have become universally po
pular.

WHAT IS SAID OF IT :Gen Agent for New Brunswick. PAINTS AND OILS.Trimmings in great variety.
A. C. McMURTRY,

_ __ Main street,
rs. B.—Felt and Straw Hats done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF PORTLAND.

IWILLIAM McLEAN,
due, and confess that what makes the book 

.. « ys ^ ^ unique are its illustrations. It seems to me thatNo. 106 Union Street, nothing equal to them for idc 1. grace and charm
has ever before adorned an American book.”— 
[Mrs. L. C. Moulton, in N. Y. Tr bune.

For sale at
PROFITS DIVIDED

AMONG THE INSURED !
Ladies and Children’s Just received per shipYambria : 

Qti "O ELS Oil; 5 casks do:
^ L.cad 19 casks Taints; 20 kegs White

Importer and dealer in J. Jt A. McAlli LAN'S.
78 Prince W m street. LADIES’LAMBS WOOL AND

MERINO HOSE !

Choice Family Groceries, Per stmr Ontario, via Boston : 
casePOKERS. Reasonable Rates. 1 case Breech Loado

1 case Cutlery; 4 Ual
Twines;

2 casks Shelf Goods. 

nov28

5 Ship Tongs; 
Lines and £Tons, Sugar», Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

Silk Ties !Brass Head and Wood Handled 
Pokers.

Salmon
JAMES HARRIS, Esq..

President.A. Ballsntink,
Secretary.

Office—Xo. 13 Princess St.. Wiggin’s Building. 
novl8 tf

dec5W. McLEAN.
106 Union Strict, St. John-

Low, wholesale ami retail.
W. H. THORNE.

BOWES A EVANS.
Nkates ! IXCOU11- lold Brook Hulling Mills Company,NEW

Boot and Shoe Store ! all theSkates ! White, Scarlet, Grey,
Skates ! Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSBPATH, N. B.

"NTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
it .n additional calls on the subscribed Stooko f 
the Company ha ve been made, and the sums a 
payable at the office of tho Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December, 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January, 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the am 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter
est upon said payment at the rate of tho divi
dend declared.

By order of the Board.

St John, N. B„ 14th Nov., 1874.

NEWEST SHADES.I3. COUGHLAN, 
Hallway Crossing, Mill Street, NOTICE. —AXl)—5

OF ALL KINDS.
FANCY STRIPES : iY> LbPLCTI ULLY invites the attention ef 

JLV the public to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s CHEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS ! I AT

—at—;

SKATES GROUNDOVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
which will be sohl-at the very lowest rates.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, 

Mill street.

a sea JUST OPENED:

lOO Pairs Large Sizes and Heavy W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street Portland.
W. E. Blanchard & Co’s.,—AT—

ENGLISH BLANKETS,STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,nov24 66 Germain street, opp Trinity Church.
dec 3F. A. De WOLF, JAMES SC0VIL, 

Secretary, 
nov2G

dccl 20 Gci-main Street, opp. Country Market

J ust Opened :
ONE BALE

And will be sold at $2.60 per pair.

lOO pairs Extra Heavy,
$3.90 per pair-

lOO PAIRS, $5.00 PER PAIR.
These blankets arc offered for sale at

dalf Their Regular Value !

oct23Hair Brushes, etc.upon the 
summer.Produce Commission Merchant,

Notice of Removal.Mrs. G. DIXON,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in Main Street, Portland,
Importer and denier in Ladies’, Misses’ and K. «Sc Gr 

Children’s .----
JJAIR BRUSHES^, in Ivory, Faucy and Plain

Infant's Brushes.
Tortoise Shell Corahs.

Hand Mirrors.
Toilet Boxes, cumulate.

Puffs, etc.

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

AMERICAN GREY COTTON I I . . moriarity
i REG to inform their friends and the public that 
Y thiv have removed from 28 King street to 

1 he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 
street, uwo doors from Chaloncrs Drug Store, 
whcp they will keep a select stock of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
! Gent’s Garments made to order in tho
: newest and most fashionable style.

EDWARD k GILES MORIARITY, 
Merchant Tailors, 

sepU

BOOTS AND SHOE*,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Full Stoelc.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
octl4

The same as last lot.
I July 31 ST. JOHN, N. B. RR and 40 indices wide. 

AMERICAN

SH4KKR FLAXVELS !
«11(1 Tycoon Repps,

All at Lowest Cash Prices.

Prices low, at
BARNES A CO., T. HI. FRASER, HANINGION BROS., 

Foster’s Corner.Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 42 Charlotte Street, 
King Square.

St John, N. B., 5th, 1874.Scotch Refined Sugars.AND Cork Tobacco Store ! Englishman's Cough Mixture, .
Commision Merchants and j A^ïSïïî

Manufacturers’ Agents, "■ mcarthur *co.
Cor Brussel Is and Hanover sts.

SPENCER BROSBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
• JJOHN' O’BRIEN^*Wc have added new machi 

Bindery, and arc enabled to execute 
in the beet style. Call a ml nee Sped mean.

BARNES Jfc CO., 
58 Prince Wm. street.

nery to our 
BINDING Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and/Railway :

A K r T HDS Scotch Refined Sugar. <>f verv 
YV * ' superior quality, and guaranteed Ireu from beet root.

dec:i tel film I’ ILYARD & RUDDOCK,

“ Willie, I’m going to heaven,” she 
wrote, ‘ ancl you will never see me again 
which was pretty heavy on Willie.

The movement for the establishment of 
an Old Catholic Congregation in London 
has ended In failure because of the limit
ed number of persons who were found 
willing to take part in it. 
was commenced by a small circle of An
glican clergymen and laymen, most of 
whom had been to “Rome and oack.”
They expected to receive a large number ITN STORE,
of favorable replies from discontented w - . , ,
Koms Csihofa’tersq feg answers 300 BBTfe B. Rb"™ Pi,®
were recovered, and scarcely any of them pins, etc. For sale low. 
seemed to be from Catholics, , , , GEO. ROBERTSON.

<le;2 dw 6 Water street.

I ^ AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V ug0’ and now being proprietor of tho 
above store, would call attention of all tho Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
his stock of Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cig.ir Cases 
tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

IIo also keeps constantly on hand a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Cull in when passing at
JOHN O’BRIEN’S,

Cor North and Mill Streets.

nov 21
A. 5MACA ULAY, no\20McCullough’s building, (rear).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for tho Rocky M» unlain Verm il- 

jljL lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
ns ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crock 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of

Also, Herring’s Patent, Fire and Burglar Proof 
afes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 

Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Senramell Bros, C. G. 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Keune- > >, Co. 

oct3

Tobacco and Teas.
Freservcu Lobsters.

Just Received.
A LOT of Canned Lobsters, irom E. J. Smith, 

11 Esq., Shediac. F r sale low.
, „ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
dec* nws tel__________ 40 Charlotte street.

nov25 48 Charlotte street.

apples.Smelts. Smelts.
finn RXS and Caddies Tobacco:
UVJU D 200 chests and half chests TEA. 

For sale by
Received for sale,

4 gULS Frozen Smelts, at 10 Water street. J ust received :The scheme
KO BBkSA> Pippin Apples;’

J. & W. F. HARRISON. 1 deed 
16 South Wharf. OATMEAL.J. D. TURXKR.

Cider Cider Cider.
-TU?T,rccoi'cJ- ft very choice lot of ISwect Cider. For sale at

:u. E. PUDDINGTON k CO’S.,
44 Charlotte street.

oct28
For sale cheap by 
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSOX.

No. 99 Union street.
Red Heart Jamaica Rnm.

Landing ex bark Cambria, from London: 
6) Pf f 'I ASES Red Heart Jamaica Rum. 
40 V A. J. ARMSTRONG.

nov21 nwhtel 40 Charlotte street.

dec-i
(00 U^kS^Besl Oatmeal, first premium.

GEO. MORRISON, Jr,
12 and 13 North Wharf.

’s—Prince Arthur, 50 boxes of 
.A. the favorite brand now due.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.r

nov21
dco2 dw dee8 i
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SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers an<l dealers in

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS. TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
4 SOUTH WHARF,

JAMHS SWEENEY. X S 
JOHN M. STAFFORD.) 0 

octl dm

Notice of Co-Partnership

‘1

"VITE. the undersigned, have entered into a ?V Co-Partnership (ortho purpose ot doing 
a Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Groocrv ami 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. eliciting the patronage «if friends and

Wc ■"iïf&WM&FOHD.

Professional (lard.
having entered into Co. 
Attorncys-at-Law, under

mUE undersigneil 
1_ partnership as

the name ®f,RTIS & ouegORT, 
the business of the firm will he conducted n the 
otliee at present occupied by E. It Gregory, W ig
gins’building. No*. 11 Princess street, St. John, 
N. B.

Dated .'Kith July, A. I).. 1S74.
W. R. Ni. Bums. E. It. (ilZFOOKY.

iulv.dl tf

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
"llfF, the undersigned, having entered into a 
fV Co-Partnership, tor the purpose of carry

ing on a Wholesale ami Retail Umeeiy ami 
ticneral Provision business, at No.00Unon street 
«Crosby’s Corner), xve «finit always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices ami 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage oftho 
public and our friends in general.

We ore yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG «V MePllERSON.

octS—ftmd

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
Importers and Dealers in

Choice Faintly Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

nits nnd ProvisioiiN,
ST. JOHN, N. U.
8. U. MCVHKRSOX.

.nIon Street,
J. S. AKMSTKOXU.

oet."»—d tim

New Brunswick
as

fpjIE Subscriber having opened the above A. premises, is prepared to 
Re-cut all kind* of Files nnd Rmtps.
lie guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost.
E. C. hPINL«.)W,

New Brunswick File Works,
JO Union street, St. John, N. B.ou e22

2STEW

Fall & Winter Goods.
Z^IIEAP ENGLISH BLANKETS-size 10-4
Vy for $2.(50,5=3.110. ami $5 per pair.
Extra value in GREY BLANKETS, $1 35 and 

82 00 per pair, large sizes.
Splcmiid value iu DRESS TNYEEDS, 12e up to 

25c per (aril.
Also, Extra. Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

> BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS, 19c 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS,

Chen |

a large stock,
f om ÿl.70 up to 85.50 each.

X large stock of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
SHAWLS, Crossovers, and other Wool 
Goods, at von.’ reasonable prices.

WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices,
good value.

Extra value in GREY and WHITE COTTONS, 
7c up to 14c per yard.

Scarlet and White I LANNELS. cheap.
Fancy and Grey Shirting Flannels, cheap. 
Colored and Black SILKS, New Ribbons 

Laces, Flowers and Hair Ornaments, iu i

A complete stock of SMALLWARES. etc. 
Couctry^YARN, the very best quality, atTOets

In order to secure a good family trade both 
town and country, I kocp only such Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All goods arc marked in plain figures nnd one 
price only.

T. III. FRASER,
Cloth nnd Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.oct26

EXCITING I

fTMlE most Excitingnnd Interesting Book of JL the day is

KIT CARSON !
-it is-

Truthful,
Instructive,

and Entertaining,

And makes a hands me addition to any librarv.

Circulars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

11. J. CMKTTICK. 
main street, St. John, 
or Maritime Provinces.

22 Ger
nov25 General agent ft

Night Dispensary.
"PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
JL compounded any hour of the night at 

J. McARTIlUR * CO’S.
Cor Brussels uud Hanover sts.

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
ALL A.T GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! !

Also, Fii-st Class

COTTON WAEPS.
«Tllh above named Seasonable Goods arc all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, munufu-'ture;! from the 

jr. ver^r best material, nnd^wnrranted to give satisfaction.

....................................Reed’s Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, A.»:ciit.

w; Z.I21IOUSE...
sep 3 ly d&w

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The subscribers arc now receiving their stock of

Robes13 ii I f fi 1 o
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who were disappointed last year to 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

will be distributed rapidly.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury Street.sept2

Tli T"J •* . Tviïftir ! ancl arbitrary changes that even railway
(LUC luU.Ill (LUU.IU . ! people find it hard to keep the rim of tiic

,<t3 ^ ___ ! trains.
J. L. STEWART,................Run-on. Collecting Debts.

One of I lie evils attending the credit 
system is the difficulty of collecting debts 
from those who are not willing to pay. 
Some debtors cannot pay, hut the majori
ty could do so by curtailing some of their 

Many a poor

iTI U.ISDAY EVENING, DEC. .0

Dividing Official Salaries.
It is often charged against Great Bri

tain that her civil service system creates
an official class, and the United Suites unnecessary expenses, 
method of rotation in office is pointed creditor, when turned away from his 
to as far more equitable and democrat
ic. The British idea is that the salary 
should be simply a fair remuneration 
for the brains, labor anil responsibility 
required, while the American notion is 
that offices arc party spoil to be divided 
among the winners in an electoral con
test. When a change of administra
tion occurs in the States there is a 
change in the occupants of olliees. The 
officials prepare for their dismissal and 
take it quietly as a mere matter of 
course, and'rivu'l claimants in the win
ning camp clamor for their vacant 
places. Conflicting claims are often 
decided liy giving the office sought after 
to the candidate who is willing to pay 
most into the party treasury for it.
Often one claimant is appointed with 
tlie understanding that he will be retir
ed to his shop or plough at the end of 
two years and his chief rival appointed 
for the other two years of the Presi
dential term. Sometimes one man takes 
the office and shares tile salary with 
others who have strong claims 
on it. The matter-of-fact man
ner in which this official jobbery 
is carried on is rather startling to 
those not familiar with the system, 
it sounds harsh when quarrels re
sult in these bargains getting into print.
Tile last ease that lias attracted the at
tention of the press is located in Calais.
The facts have long been well known 
there, hut they have not boon published 
until recently. Dwight B. Barnard got 
the appointment of Postmaster, some 
time ago. Whether he was appointed 
for past services, or in consideration of 
promised subscriptions for party pur- 
jjoses, is not to the purpose. After a 
while other men thought it time for Mr.
Barnard to step out and give them a 
chance. Mr. W. Trott King, whose 
voice is and was all-powerful with Eu
gene Hall, M. C. for the district, who 
was and is all-powerfnl at Washington 
with regard to the Federal patronage 
in his district, intimated that he could 
take the office himself or give it to his 
brother-in-law, and Mr. Barnard paid 
him $500 in cash and promised $:10i> a 
year to the brother-in-law as the price 
of being allowed to remain in office- 
“1 paid the $500 to Mr. King personal
ly in good bank bills all at one ttme,” 
writes Mr. Barnard, “and lie counted 
them carefully after me. * * * The 
payment was made immediately after 
receiving My Commission.” Mr. Bar
nard says fifty people knew of the tran
saction, as tlie bargain was made by his 
friends with Mr. King. He paid the 
annuity regularly until being assured, 
lately, that Mr. King intends taking 
possession of the office himself. Mr.
Barnard naively states that lie “meant 
in this, as in all other transactions, to 
do what was manly and honorable,” and 
intimates that he doesn’t believe that 
Mr. King has done $500 worth ot the 
fair thing by him. Mr. Barnard will 
make all the fight he can for the office, 
hut it will be in other hands for the last 
two years of Grant’s administration

The Telegraph amusingly lifts the 
mask of hypocritical mendacity off that 
persecuted saint McKenna, who “con
fesses with shame" that he used to teacli 
‘■an infidel school.” As a great many 
good men of his own Church arc engag
ed, in Canada and the United States, in 
teaching just such schools, witli the full 
approval of their conscience-keepers,
McKenna’s shame must be assumed.
If lie should confess with shame 
that lie lied about his age either 
when he eras registered in Fred
ericton as 19 in 1869, or when he 
denied being 21 in 1873, the confession 
would be a sign of sincerity. Hypocrisy 
is the Christian vice of this century— 
tlio vice that brings religion into con
tempt and its professors into ridicule 
Hypocrisy in tlie Church, more than 
any influences out ot it, is responsible 
for tlie spread of infidelity and tlie birth 
of strange creeds.

Mr. Disraeli's continued ill health has 
alarmed his party so much that there 
has been a meeting of Conservative 
members for the selection of his suc
cessor in the Premiership in case lie 
should be obliged to retire. Earl Der
by was selected, says tlie London World, 
by a very slender majority, tlie so-called 
reactionary wing of the party favoring 
the Duke of Richmond or tlie Marquis 
of Salisbury. Considerable difference 
of opinion is said to have been express
ed on one of the ecclesiastical bills.

debtor’s door for the hundredth time, 
meets an errand boy with a parcel of 
finery for the ladies of the house that 
would pay bis bill. Some people seem 
to take as much pleasure in putting off 
creditors as they do iu running bills— 
actually priding themselves on the non
chalance with which they can puli' the 
smoke of costly Havanas in the face of 
creditors whose families are, perhaps, 
suffering for the money due them. These 
beings serve all alike. Tlie man who 
saws wood for them, the boy who shovels 
snow off their doorsteps, the cobbler 
who mends their boots, tlie physician 
who prescribes, tlie druggist who com. 
pounds, the music teacher who gives 
lessons to their daughters, the butcher, 
the baker and tlie candlestick maker, are 
all allowed to dun and dun until 
they have earned their money several 
lues. It is misery for some people to 
dun, and many lose money due them for 
want of cheek to persecute their credi
tors. Debtors, in too many eases, are 
lordly beings to whom creditors humbly 
sue for payment as a favor. They hold 
conrt, grant daily audiences to suitors, 
and distribute favors to tlie most importu
nate with a sparing hand. Any agency 
that will render the collection of
debts from such people easy is 
an addition to tlie ' civilization of 
the age. Among tlie various systems 
that have been put in operation for the 
collection of debts from “hard" custom
ers one of the best is that of S. É. Law
rence & Co., Lawrence, Mass. They issue 
The Advertiser and, Collector's Chart, a 
monthly publication containing udver 
tisements, general reading matter, and 
lists of debtors who have failed to re
spond within ten days to the demand of 
tills agency for payment. Many of these 
accounts are offered at a discount, great 
or small according to the prospect of 
collecting the claim, and the subscribers 
to the publication will see who pays and 
lias his name withdrawn* who allows his 
name to stand month after month, etc. 
The Messrs. Lawrence only undertake to 
collect debts for the subscribers to their 
publication. The Advertiser and Collector's 
Chart serves the two-fold purpose of 
frightening hundreds of lordly creditors 
to pay up promptly by the certainly of 
their names being published among those 
of other dead beats, and of warning its 
subscribers against trusting those by 
whom they might otherwise he imposed 
upon.

Revival Notes.
Greenfield, N.S.--Rev.lI.Achilles writes 

to the M ssenger: “The Lord is still car
rying on Ids work of grace iu the heart 
of sinners in this place. Yesterday T 
baptized four believers iuto the fellow
ship of the Greenfield Church, others are 
coming to the Saviour. One backslider 
returned, he had been wandering for 
eleven years."

Tancook, N. S.—Rev. T. C. Delong 
baptized one believer iu Christ here on 
the 20th lust.

Berwick, N. S.—Rev. I. Wallace writes : 
“ It is my privilege again to record rich 
triumphs of God's grace amongst us. 
Yesterday I had the pleasure of baptizing 
eight courageous converts, chiefly all 
heads of families."

Norton, N. II.—The Visitor says : “The 
religions interest in tlie Norton church 
still continues, and the prospect tor a 
still more widely' extended work of grace 
is most encouraging. Last Sunday, Rev. 
W. A. Corey baptized live happy con
verts—four others having been baptized 
on the previous Sabbath."

Temperance Vale, N. II.—Rev, S. Burtt 
writes: “It was my privilege to baptize 
five happy converts into the fellowship ot 
tlie Church last Sabbath. They came up 
out of the water rejoicing aiid praising 
tlie Lord for what He had done for them. 
Fourteen in all have been added to the 
church daring tills gracious visitation.”

Halifax, Granville St. Church: Un Sun
day last at the close of the morning ser
vice, previous to the observance ot the 
Lord’s Snpper, the pastor gave tlie right 
hand of fellowship to thirty who had been 
recently received. Iu the evening the or
dinance of baptism was administered to 
eleven believers who had recently re
ceived the grace of God.

Tusket, N. S.—Rev. Win. M. Knollin 
writes to the Intelligencer that there is a 
good religious interest iu his congrega
tions at present. He administered the 
ordinance of baptism on the 22nd ; and 
expects to do so again soon.

Mouth Presque Isle, Carletou Co.— 
Rev. John Gravlnor writes, “The work 
of the Lord is still going forward iu this 
place. Since writing before seven others 
have been baptized, making ill all four
teen to date. Others arc enquiring the 
way to Zion ; and wc arc hoping and 
praying that the Lord will still do greater 
things for tie. Brethren, pray for us."

Littell's Living Age for 1874.—Since its 
absorption of“ Every Saturday," "lhe 
Living Age, always the chief, lias become 
the only eclectic weekly of the United 
States. After its successful career of
over thirty years, it seems more vigorous 
aud prosperous than ever before. And 
it would be difficult to over-estimate its 
value to American readers as the only 
thorough as well as fresh compilation of 
a current literature which embraces with
in its great and generally inaccessible 
mass, tlie productions of the ablest living 
writers in science, fiction, poetry, his
tory, biography, politics, theology, phi
losophy', criticism, and art. In the 
multiplicity of quarterlies, monthlies 
and weeklies, all of which it repre
sents with a satisfying completeness at
tempted by no oilier publication, The 
Living Age ts an invaluable economizer 
of time, labor aud money. The prospec
tus given In another column should he 
examined by all iu selecting their perio 
dicals for tlie new yeur. The volume bc- 
gius January 1st, hut to those remitting 
now, the intervening weekly numbers are 
sent gratis.

An Ottawa despatch says that tlie 
claims presented by the New Brunswick 
deputation have been referred to John 
Langton, for his report. Wc hope to 
hear that a demand or request has been 
made for tlie St. John and Shcdiae 
Railway, so that it may Do managed in 
future by the Government of New 
Brunswick in tlie interests of the people 
of New Brunswick.

The Westmorland County Court open
ed on Tuesday, Judge Botsford presid
ing. Twenty-two reuianets and twenty- 
two new cases are on the docket. His 
Honor announced his intention ol clear
ing the docket before the Court closed.

Mr. II. D. McLeod iulbrins us that he 
lias ascertained by telegraph that a 7 a. 
m. train leaves 1‘ortlaud for Montreal. 
The traveller’s statement to tlie contrary, 
therefore, must have been Incorrect. 
There have been so many iinauuouucec

Ovsrmi.s. — We now state, I think, 
without fear of contradiction, that Geo. 
Sparrow lias the liuvst lot of Uysters on 
sale wc have ever seen iu this city, tf

OAK ATVD PITCH PINE

TIMBER
For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

&c.. <&e.’ V HITE JPIIN E* BIRCH,
R. A. GREGORY,

Office—FOOT OK SIMON DS STBKBT - - -
References—guy, stxwibt t co.. b. d. jkwktt * co.

- - Portland, St, John, N. II.
fob 13 ly

[)B. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain nnd Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

49-TeeUl Extracted without pain by flic use of Nitrone Oxide Laughing) Gas
may 7

maritime

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
y e on all descriptions of Morehadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 

Application to bo modo to

Sept 27 T. W. LEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’aNTEILT
MANUFACTURER OP

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!
Women’»,Minse^MdChHdren’e BOOTS and SHOES

ST. JOHN, N. B.ÏFACT0HY, No. 1 NORTH WHABT,
july 121y

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

City Police Court. \ The City Court.
There were five prisoners iu the dock Judge l’cters presided at the Court to-

day witli Aid. Melick as associate. Since 
abolishment of imprisonment for debt 
came fully In force business lias materi
ally decreased in the Court. The princi
pal cases which come up now arc those 
in which there is some dispute, but which 
botli parties arc willing to have settled. 
This was illustrated iu a case that came

LOCALS. I

zray mloutes
Thomas Eaton confessed to simple 

drunkenness iu Charlotte street aud was 
fined $4.

Patrick Crowley and William Holman 
have indulged in several fights of late, 
and have disturbed Charlotte street, 
where they live. One of them chased tlie 
other witli an axe night before last. Last 
night, however, they determine ive 
a good square fight, and went into the 
street for the purpose. Now, unfortu 
nately fortheirintentious, certain officers 
of tlie law were near by, and arrested the 
belligerents. To the charge of fighting 
in the public streets they pleaded guilty, 
and were fined $10 each.

William Mitchell aud Martin Ryan were 
another worthy pair. They got drunk 
and aroused the inhabitants of Carmar
then street by shouting, singing and 
swearing. They were also arrerted and 
must pay $5 each before they get their 
liberty.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers mast send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition—
Lecture Season of 1874 ’75—
Grand Bazaar—
Academy Course—

Every Saturday— Little & Gay
Raisins, Sugar, &c—

Logan, Lindsay & Co 
Christmas Groceries—

Wm Naimary 
Dan Ducello

up this forenoon—Smith vs. Brogan—in 
which the plaintiff sued to recover for 
carpenter work done by him, for tlie dé
tendant, who is a widow. Mr. l’ugsley, 
Esq., appeared for the plaintiff, aud 
John Kerr, Esq , defended the widow.
It seems that a contract was enter
ed into between the two whereby 
the plaintiff’ was to repair the widow’s 
house for $281. Mrs. Brogan had extra 
work done, and the plaintiff sent In his 
bill. She considered tlie charges too 
high, and also put in an offset. The trial 
occupied most of the fotenoon and was 
not concluded at quarter past one, as tue » 
Court had to wait for some time for Mr. 
Cbas. Hillman, who appeared as financial 
manager for Mrs. Brogan, her business 
being all done at Chubb & Co.’s. The 
offset was not all proved, and there were 
some important points in dispute. One 
set of shirt studs created a discussion. 
The defendant claimed that she sold them, 
while the plaintiff said they were present
ed to him by the widow. Judgment for 
a reduced amount will probably be given.

There was another case taken up while 
the Court was waiting for witnesses. 
This was a case in which Minnie Hamil
ton, a rosy-cheeked, bright looking dam
sel, sued Mr. Witchendal of the St. James 
Hotel for wages. It seems that Minnie 
went there to work, and, after staying 
four days, could not agree with her fel
low servants. Mrs. Witchendal, accord- " 
ing to her testimony, discharged her, and 
she claimed a month’s wages. Tlie de
fendant said she was discharged by her 
own consent, and said that she and lier 
fellow servant acted improperly by tak
ing foliowers into the house. Tlie Court 
held that there had been a mutual 
understanding that the engagement 
should terminate, and gave judgment for 
the plaintiff for four days’ pay—the actua 
time she was at the St. James Hotel.

B E Puddiugton 
Rice, Butter anil Salt— Geo S DcForest 
Granulated Sugar—
Baddies 
Haddock—
Spring Cuff- 
Gill and Brandy —
Powliattan Pipes—

do
,1 D Turner

do
A Macaulay 

A J Armstrong

AUCTIONS.
Bank of New Brunswick Stock—

Lockhart & Cliipmau 
Hall & Hauington 

E II Lester
Unpaid Claims— 
Bankrupt Stock— A Remarkable Surgical Operation.

The following description of a surgical 
operation called Hhiiwplasty, and per
formed by Dr. llebbard, who is now lec
turing in tliis city, may be Interesting to 
some of our readers as showing the high 
attainments of surgical science. The 
operation, as will be seen, consists in the 
formation of a nno nose.

The patient being thoroughly etheriz
ed a heart-shaped incision of nearly three 
inches in length and two inches and a 
half in width was made upon the fore 
head, taking tlie tissues clean from tlie 
hone, leaving an attachment only at the 
apex, which readied down between the 
eyebrows, and which contained the 
Angular Artery left to supply the circula
tion.

The size of the flap required was pre
viously ascertained by means of a dough 
model, fashioned to represent as accura
tely as possible the shape and size of the 
original nose, and marked off on the fore
head with tincture of Iodine, one-third 
larger than the size of the model, to al
low for shrinkage.

The gap in the forehead resulting from 
the operation was carefully sponged, and 
ligatures of waxed silk applied to the 
bleeding arteries ; the edges of the wound 
were brought together and approximated 
as accurately as possible by means of 
wire sutures and adhesive plasters. The 
second step in the operation consisted of 
preparing the mutilated organ for the 
reception of the new material by revivi
fying the whole surface, especially tlie 
edges,by meansof the knife and scissors, 
to facilitate the adhesion and perfect 
union throughout. It is at this stage of 
the operation that great skill is required 
in levelling the edges of the nose from 
without inwards, to approximate with 
the edges of the flap, which are cut from 
the cuticular surface so as to form a 
“ tongue" to enable union to take place 
between tlie four raw surfaces with as 
perfect shape and complete security as 
possible.

This being done, the parts were placed 
in apposiÿou, and secured with wire su
tures tied over a roller of adhesive plas
ter. This being done the Doctor pro
ceeded to place the portion of the flap 
intended for the under sidc^ or base of 
tlie nose, in its proper position, which 
was done by making an opening in the 
upper lip at its junction with the natural 
nose, aud inserting the cud of the new 
tissue which was divested of its cuiele 
or covering, and securing it in position 
by means of the suture. Gutta-percha 
tubing was then inserted into each nos
tril, to facilitate respiration and prevent 
adhesion, tlie whole being dressed with 
oiled cotton batting, and tlie “connecting 
link" between the eyebrows left to supply 
circulation until perfect union lias taken 
place, when it will be severed and trans
planted to the surface beneath.

The time occupied was some eighty 
minutes, and at its close the Doctor was 
highly complimented by those present. 
The operation thus far has proved a suc
cess and bids fair to continue as sncli, 
thus showing the benefit afforded to suf
fering humanity by conservative surgery.
The Poole of St. John—Custom Tailoring.

J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 
and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing tlie advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they arc enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
man’s.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—39°.
Messrs. Logan, Lindsay &. Co. made a 

splendid display of fancy sweetmeats, 
bon-bons, illuminated flags and other or
naments, yesterday. It is the first show 
of Christmas goods, and was very at
tractive.

The Portland Town Council meets next 
Monday evening, and the question of An 
increased salary for the Police Magistrate 
will be considered.

Dr. Hebbard lectured last evening in 
the Institute, lie gave much valuable in
formation to his audience.

William Campbell, for an assault on 
Owen McLaughlin, was yesterday sen
tenced by Justice Tapley to three months 
in the penitentiary. He richly deserved 
the punishment, as the evidence showed 
the assault to be very brutal. Ills ac
complice lias not been arrested.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lancrgau purpose 
visiting several towns on the Intercolo
nial Railway this month, and giving 
readings. The people of the places they 
visit have a rich treat in store.

A Lodge oi Emulation has been opened 
in connection with the Orange body, iu 
their Hall, Charlotte street.

Tlie Music Union go by train to Hamp
ton this evening and give a concert. A 
special train has been engaged for the 
occasion and undoubtedly many will 
avail themselves of an opportunity to 
visit Hampton and return the same even
ing, besides the attraction of hearing the 
Music Union.

Tlie following were elected officers at 
the last regular meeting of Eldon L. O. L., 
No. 2: Benj. Mitchell, W. M. ; James 
Keys, D. M. ; Fleetwood Churchill,Chap
lain; Stanley 1). Crawford, Secretary; 
James Elliott, Treas. ; Samuel Keatley, 
Director of Ceremonies; John Hill, In
side Tyler. Committee Men—J. Grant, 
foreman : John Kelly, 2nd; Ebon Nelson, 
3rd; Samuel Ewing, 4th; Alonzo Mo
sher, 5th.

The Police ip Portland have nothing to 
report. They were unable to find one 
violator of tlie law last night, so there 
was no Court held.

Tlie executions for taxes in Portland 
arc now nearly all issued and in the 
hands of tlie constables who are collect
ing the amounts. It is astonishing the 
power a constable, armed with a small 
piece of paper, lias In worming money 
ont of empty pockets.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 10, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., strong, clear; two brigantines 
and one schooner passed inward.

Lovers of ihc Weed should read the 
advertisement of pipes and tobacco in 
another column—then go to No. 74 Prince 
William street for an outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Taylor have re
turned from their bridal trip to Virginia, 
and are staying at the Victoria.

Messrs. Logan, Lindsay & Co., King 
street,are determined thatno effort should 
be spared on their part towards making 
tlie approaching festive season one of 
gladness and full of joy to their custom
ers. They appear to have made every 
clime contribute to their stock, and where 
nature has failed, art has been called 
upon to contribute. The stock embraces 
luscious green grapes from Malaga, the 
smaller but richer purple grapes of Lis
bon, and purple grapes from the Connec
ticut Valley and the sunny slopes of 
California. The southern countries of 
Europe and Asia contribute every variety 
of nuts and fruits known to commerce. 
The fair fingers of Parisian, London and 
Glasgow maidens have contributed their 
share towards this wonderful World's 
Fair in the form of elaborately finished 
boxes, and bon bons aud confections of 
every conceivable form. Holly, misletoe 
aud tinsel berries and wreaths, mottoes 
and tings of all n-lions, complete the 
elaborate display to be seen in the win
dows of this firm. It would he useless 
to attempt to enumerate tlie variety of 
fruits displayed. Let our readers go and 
sec, aud go early if they want to secure a 
share of everything calculated to make 
tlie children happy.

Dc Cordova, the humorist, lectures in 
the Academy to-morrow night. Tickets 
lor the evening, with or without reserved 
seats, may be obtained.

Lee’s Opera House.
Tlie Leroux Brothers are the great 

sensation at the Opera House tills week, 
and are winning loud applause. The 
other artists are also doing their share to 
aid Mr. Lee. Miss Riddell has become a 
decided favorite, aud her appearance is 
a signal for loud applause. This evening 
a new programme is announced.

Mechanics’ Institute Course.
This course opens on Monday next, 

when Mr. George Dawson lectures. His 
lecture will be one of the best ol the 
course, and no one should miss it. The 
Curator of the Institute is in atteudance 
every afternoon, issuing tickets to sub
scribers. Tlie prospects arc that the 
course will he as popular as any yet 

l arranged by the Directors.

Merchant»’ Exchange.
Keio Tork, Dec. 10.

Gold opened at 1103; now 1111.
Wind N. W., light, cloudy. Ther. 36 - .

Boston, Dec. 10.
Wind N. N. W., fresh. Ther. 36 ».

Portland, Dec. 10.
Wind s. W., light, clear. Ther. 30°.

Havana, Dec. 5.
Sugar nominal ; stock in warehouse at 

Havana and Matanzas, 59,817 boxes and 
1,200 lihds. ; receipts of the week at 
Havana and Matanzas 862 boxes aud 3 
hlidS; exported during the week from 
Havana aud Matanzas, 2.100 boxes and 
400 hlids., including 1,100 boxes and all 
the hhds. for the United States.

Empty hogsheads at $7 50a$8 00. Lum
ber-white pine at $58a$60 per M. ; pitch 
pine at $54a$55. Sugar hogsheads shocks 
at 42a44 reals ; molasses hogshead sliooks * 
at 42a44 reals. Hoops—long shaved at 
$115a$120 per M. Freight nominal.

Spanish gold, 218a220. American gold. 
Exchange nominal; on the 

United States, 60 days’ currency, at 102a 
104, premium ; short sight at 106al08 
premium ; 60 days’ gold, 120al22 pre
mium. On Loudon, 155al37 premium.
On Paris, 123al25 premium.

229:1230.

* Troubles Anticipated.
New- York, Dec. 8.

New Orleans specials have the follow
ing under last night’s date : “ It is be
lieved that further trouble is near. Lien'. 
Governor Venn has arrived to eall a cau
cus to determine the policy of the whites 
1b the expected emergency. It is stated 
that the Committee of Seventy will act 
in the matter of the returning board to
morrow. The committee meets to-mor
row.”

The Herald’s correspondent expects 
bloodshed. He telegraphs (11.45 last 
night) : “The streets are covered with 
armed men incog. ; pistols were placed 
at the heads of correspondents to-night 
with orders to say nothing. Colonels 
Marr, Angell and others were at the Ro
tunda last night and immediately after
ward the streets were crowded with men 
headed by bands of music. Gen. Emory 
sent to inquire into the matter, and the 
impression is that lie will understand it 
all before daylight."

i

The lliot in Vicksburg.
Vicksburg, Miss., Dec. 8.—It is re

ported this morning that the negroes will 
renew the attack on the city to-day. The 
citizens are tinder arms and have been 
largely reinforced from other towns 
Companies have been sent to the country 
well armed aud equipped. The prisoners 
taken yesterday arc closely watched to 
prevent lynching. The negro loss yes
terday is estimated at about 70; one
white man was killed and two wounded. 
Crosby is still under gnard. The whites 
hold the entire city.

Vicksbuuo, Miss., Dec. 8__The excite
ment about the court house was intense 
this morning, hut quiet was restored. 
The lives of Crosby and other prisoners 
are safe. Crosby has since resigned as 
sheriff. About fifty prisoners are iu the 
jail. Scouts report the country quiet for 
miles around. Business is gradually be
ing rnsumed. Tlie city is under martial 
law, Col. Aim French of tlie 4th militia 
commanding.

e o d till Jan. I.

Ivory Miniatures iu Ivory Frames at 
Notman’s.

Academy of Music Theatre.
“ The Peep O’Day’’ was welcomed by 

an excellent audience, last evening, and 
all were delighted with tlie performance, 
hut impatient at tlie delay between the 
acts. Mr. Ward, as Barney, was simply 
inimitable, aud was loudly applauded. 
As Kathleen Kavanagh Miss Montague 
did well, her ballads being particularly 
good. Mr. Rose acted his part very well. 
Miss Julia Barker, as Molsliee, got a re
ception every time she appeared. The 
crowning scene of the piece was the 
Donnybrook Fair, when a number not on 
tlie bill appeared. Miss Long aud Stan
ton had fine receptions, and the former 
was very loudly applauded. She seemed 
determined that no one on tlie stage 
should eclipse her in dancing or fun, and 
no one did. The piece will he repeated 
this evening, and will, no doubt, draw 
another flue house.
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MARTIN'S CORNER,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

TITIIAT would be more suitable fur a Christ- 
I V mas or New Year’s Present than a good 

tlULI) or SILVER WATCH, n nice COLD 
CHAIN, a splendid set of J EWELUY. a beauti
ful CLOCK, or iu fact any article in my line of 
Ubo«ls ?

A splendid stock of the above all new and in 
the latest styles and most fashionable patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses. Meer
schaum Pipes, ami other Fancy Hoods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices «luring the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewelry Store, comer of Union and Coburg sts. 

dec-7 U. U- MARTIN.

Aquarelle Vignettes ill Gold and Oval 
Frames at Notman’s.

Cases in which the heart is weak and 
irregular iu action arc soon restored to 
health and regularity by Fellows’ Syrup 
of Ilypophosphites. As persons whose 
heart’s action is feeble are most suscep
tible to the influence of cold, it is in the 
advent of the cold season its use is es
pecially advised.

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC.

WE HAVE ON HAND :

"W11AFFI(x P^EK, Jill sizes,

Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

PAPER BAGS, ALL SIZES.
LOWEST PKICES.

1C\ ETtlTT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and 57 King street.
dcc’0
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Igs Zclcgtaph. E.XCOlKAtiE HOUE l.\STITlTIO.K«.
FURS. GENTS’

i

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO’Y
Heavy Black FURNISHING GOODS.Canadian,

British and Foreign. Muffs, Collars and Tios ! Sicilian 5c ffrin^ntinfi u»«i»i!Iu«it„

MIST RES.
JACKETS, HOUFS i RUFFS.

hats been battel. Iktss 8800.00».
The Seltatn hats given $100.000 for the FCRS

relief of the famine stricken inbihiuets : /"
of Angora. Their prospects ate improv-

Life' Flit ! QMa't Fiit
Tar Vif frmil h SèO.

Cti|>itail Autliorizetl. S5,000,000-

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

—Wm. Xaxsibt

ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OB THE LORS BHBG ESTABLISHED

--------- PlBIMTT.
ALFRED PERRY. Manager.

- I GO 81. James Street, Montreal.
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

: AKTHrRGAHæ°J^Î^:
Thursday Kvmiag. Dee. 10th, XV7E have noarc the -^a a u^e«avaried Bead 0«ee, -

MOST FASHIONABLE
■

and Useful

DRESS GOODS

Las: time of the great Irish draaai :

PeepO’DayBoys heats’ Furnishing hoods! DIRECTORS:
1 J. S- B. DrYEBER. IL P___

SIM BOX JONES.
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P„

Iri4 Soegs. Irish Dan ref. Irish Mask-.
Friday

t«S- ----------------------------fauna.
JOHN 1L PARKS. 
THOHAS FTBLOXG. 

----------- ti. STUXET SMITH.
An nnonymons letter, nnderstool to 

emanate from the Trentier of Italy, b : 
pehlbhed. reflating Dnpankmp's charges 
against the Italian government pehlbhed 
in Cans ami Fiorrecc. It denies that M.% ACM ESTER, 
the Pope b a prisoner, and declares that 
the Government of Victor Ummanarl

X« perbemawe. .wine to VIZthe Aealimv Wine enraged far ether penmees. bauenra
i ~~

Prices nfadmwàen—^ and âl cents, referred

***_ i WHITE SHIRTS,NOW WORN. tm

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,j Oneneeef theaWvt-Tmed thbdavat the

lionne. Retail,
a*tî tf laodi MARKET 5QVARK.

LEE'S OPERA HOUSE. Fancy Flannel Shiite,

I Shirts and 
Paals, Ribbed.

fc*S tfiwill frithflrity maintain Papal guaran
tees.

A gale petals on the Rri'bh coast to- 
day. A large vessel, supposed to be the 
John Oot* ftom Qnebee lor Shields, was 
totally wrecked and fifteen of the crew 
were drowned. Nine vessels are ashore w"~ 
at Hartlepool, and several arc wrecked at. ____

ROBERT**»* Manaawand Pnfntlcr. ____
MreaKdAnEwm 8e«lfh If

PETE LEE. 
i Hint Lisur.

-

Barnes, Kerr& CoJfc ALL1SO*. Dec. Mkh. *■ flrtirr
r. TheRaisins, Sugar, Apples, 

Extracts, &c.
; Ititul DaJy Brus, m tkriir

cMBio-aySet Prteeeses. King strrec. CANADIAN WOOL SHIRTS and 
PANTS, RIRRKn 3 .4.10 4 MARKET 8RUAKE.Dr. Hebbard

El r>Anb.fihn fin». 
iwniUrdTwtivC» ;

ted Fax, (WMMne

UXB5AT * CO. are nemvingand other ptuperiy on shore.
A tekgra* was received at G Tîob,WINTER

DRESS MATERIALS !
Mufflers,iiMÀdl TOWELS, TABLE CLOTHS, NAPKINSBowb. Hand'ks, 

Gloves,
"a arasants « LBCTTKESarwaObservatory thb afternoon from India

Scarfs' 
Cottars «kCaflk. cJSSu.Venn* has been seecessluk Over Rarnnks, Morceau, Crey Ml White Shirtiags,

AXI» A FELL STOCK OF HEAVY

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS
For Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THE

1 oekttrahamV It-a be **y te
BrteL frfalftfl 4

Si
bf-Xkmt Y«bl Dec. 5-

Gc4d and ___________________
The Oariom Hcmw at Ottawa. Ontario. DRESS

■29* hues, lw* h5-kroes. 3*» «r-Wo Xc* _
Ujw KùùUb; L*rw ACADEMY COURSEtWbews. hs-bi xfs Nrv

CABDIGAN JACKETS
Exywani

ybr MthgtOngKWINCEYS Ïed. ae the Wes
Gold ^enefl « 1M*. Higher price 

Uli and dosed at IN*. Lowes* price
1*S

CEngiont. FRIDAY EVENING DBG. I1TH.

Lfftarr
4. mf It» T«L

^SripRt-nS. GXTXDT.
56 rt$ >c listMitti 7»,

J. H. MURRAY & CO., LONTDONT HOTJ8H,,Christmas Groceries.DRESS TARTANS
*■ Créât Variety.

Ttiyraaee a# the Trihnae.j
33 King Street. RETAIL.

Birartsr. Dee. Ml

Irwtii
StmAeng. «tobeg.JL >«ipt r*«. I«uue Byritm. «■

1 smdM*
j

THELIKELY,
THIRDwith the dfiswasw. No

«craned. Narre
deaths have
b 90 a»5USTfrnhd.

CAMERON, «RAVH! mg r:< rtrir-Xea
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VAX Xi» O',» 'IV- l 
and TmriHr . 
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ftrwr, Dev- M.
SKIRT.Hohncsv McKay and

rtf V1TI
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

MR. XARSTER'S
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ami “-tntiletu -unpilittiun if m ir 
rurreut ’iroratam iartiMiemHi " 
imct—riiu gTwüuÆioi» rf tite

HB ETOSL w Xn- I” En» inuum.
^uîrainit SRSBfwr—

mit ff mey «mortw: (ÇJridw; Wim-ht». Bmibum, 
Muttswam. iml HiuiteaL ÛMrrmncni>.
v^Tr;;ra;rv * ^ ™Mr

*A JULmMl'inr\rtr-vBmnurimmt-M-r ■■. •ibclt
a. Hl UISfUIL

YuBtSrmiwn

AH fcmâe if fj.. ^ :?T'*T"TO-~UL~
unREKnn» TORACXXÎSLiir lil imnuilts- it Litmnrum. Suemre. Arc ;miL 

—is- -Htifiraranlï imücocwL liy tiiu tbilinr- 
□Hgocmmc

Tnrfiz*. Srr&feer Braces

** Imtia Rubber Goad$ ^

iffl.. ATHWART .* lîHw aemhr 
aJJA ?n-a uüriiro riiac nfae *hip KLC. iCRÂT— 
TWflk m- tmilcr chnettnrru diem -u *airy ;» smjri if 
D»mi- tii Liverpeoi. aC TRs- p«r Pwnrtmnçr 

tmagiir.. ;iml rftuy wiil inHH: iipuiL dm 
rhip «cxrryimr iurwarrL «ill anp- in ru*mi» it suit 
ihurOir. -lniL rbuy xvtil iiuiiL h litm upon iiarSir 
rile Lwrfozmunve if flwfi wmrnujr- 
D«f art. :it tin* €3i$t a6 iurnc .ruirn.. diiit- eigiitiL-iuy 

-if Beeember. DQl

!
<ITTrrgmia. ond Dmneadc Xinufuenun. Ptims 
EAXTAM imfeABS. unit k tftm issomnimt j# 
way iiSBsgliua -if

rmr ttlusuvih», norc- 
F^liaii^ MR» ctHWMwnl sc Thtifcsttar£

DuriiàQr. S*ros«£ mgsw» 4W dtgvctmi MraHramu
At tin* Poawts intti Aiiy Ann-

CitM-H. tmuL HiwonMui;
imsdLiflt LrtsitiniRj: tit» cmOecs t» .jl sparse. A: 'I^boe. 7th inak. i*rit E M Duv.ii.

-JffEAfl tüfSi.
'* HdL-prntiiuies- rti® 'mk tihraehn^ uf ttie H»t 

Kimifrof ttie .-tviiinefi wudu. upon ill rupius- of' 
■uingiitfaeoekr— PhiUuleiiiiiia Burruimn 

"* Ût nu odiur -Hindb nuiiiicnium ;an tiiurrrl»e 
SiamF -hi tnnnti of ■Hwrtfmg Qicmry (jmmilenutt. ’

aumk "- Th.- Xmunv Xw. lurlt m
*Amt die- -ttiaapeefc A mmriijy time ?unu* 

«very wtek.-*—Thu Mwa. (flneagn.
“The

stories, cbe tmest mietry offtftu SngiiHi Tan- 
mmmmoce here ^actiurmi t**Kether. ’ *—11L.

& * W&bSSsscs sad Flaw®s z
ItililbÈ idwt Auras lb» a pcwdlfc-

invinùiim 'fhmr <Liwch. Hsiiiitmv uni .'rtumis1 
C'llwum L^MiviuemtlXuns 3Duwi Bux«i.-ttiieyn». 
otc. Huirehauto. Biiur unl 'flay Ptpea.

?5

'twill 'JpiKtiatB Jiurline A ffii*.

:rai$CI HRRSssz WIbslUMia ;
our -witetiu iiuiiiii^t-YtMuhile-Ttil intt detir HWflen. Whdb trmn 

Pbrt^mvPSuee.
^ Bmina. hernie &r

' Tint writ Iter dtu tCngsttm etoctimi Hus I AtXraJiw it tum,,ner. ymrffltT,.C Xéw ïarü-
titeu ibutiud. Sdmiltuciuii. ttdtne pince on: ------
site £ü»t bnri!.

IMrntf tile tntxs ststitiu. af dht Put-iia- 
rtttmc, chit iovertnmrat iutouil ittcrodUititig 
a mtustnst ibt uxsimUhtg: dte Item Sir it 
penatiur txr chit surrietlig itthicans of tite 
war et D«3dS.

Bcydÿt» imn aucepotd. toutpvnrily, dht 
yenttivn it' Spavin! Vtammssioieir eff dm 
treat Western Bhitway. it a. salary ciC 

satiUWi until amutf£ementi> 9>r a nuw mu- 
inigyiimne luv it will be immpleccd.

Pilon 4 Hursey's- larm Sail: Works..
MSouti’e'd, were liurtred dits ittvming; AU 
titeir lire muttbirtery is destroyed, kites- 
*L0U.Uti0 : iusuranee Unit' timt umonitt.

Itoitim s eluetitm lias keen dtiriared 
«oitl: respondeat inZurittiug llribeiy by 
agents..

The coroHtioDS on wiiielt dm Wr.ti.sit 
Columbia nuestiou hats been seeded are 
said 60 be tiovummunc tw iniuku an na
il nai J.xjtemllcure ol* -foi,dW.iWI ittsteml of 
#],3Ue,UUtij and Ifcei remote period ftir 
eomiiletimi of die title front Lake Superi
or bo Port Garry wi^tweuxl, recording bo 
liuverumenC plans, and LSUU to be tile 
date at whiuli dm line so (Or should be 
eomplebed.

Lord Carnarvon approves of utilizing 
the water stretehes in the meantime be- 
tween Fort Garry and the Horsy Mumi- 
toins

tt is understood that the Publie Works 
Department will invite tenders Kir a line 
between Thunder Buy and Fort Garry in ; 
course of a. tow weeks ft is also prob- |
able that a portion of the statul rails re- “-“-v

. 1 - L. i* V L.WKH.
dèelî Llfc tllnmny liir Huy. Stiîir.irr. Z'ÔI. TfistZ&taW to, Dmlit Jewel

y>tntvw:v. Ehw.. $
“ Mastic Gufflet Webb ; 

“ Mt-trg Felt Hats 'r 

“■ P$per Collars am±Cu3s.

Srirvra.
lie

4,'^:.: ^ yerv rum I PSrtm.rt, baus mller 
" "VPi Uii rtiYwU. étant1-it. mswenr m rft* 
-jam1' >r Pinky. fha rtmier will hr minehtv 
ymiirtn* hy i ravine ir at 3U A. WWt&. Vt, 
1 jrmiartium <mr. -teeiH-Si

mea

11 ' rd t a-ew :
HnmKB of diu iiiy. ’—^Thu

“A pare :«ml [lurpetnwl neservmr iml fountain 
'if anuirtainmunc uui imrmectiun. ’-iliim. ftubi. 
tf.. Wintfirope

“TÎ1U Ideh iieriwiiuatin America. Dt
(Tuyier.

“Thu be* periutiiu*i! in tittr xroritL *— AJfrotl A 

eiiuui in
11 “Dir iiubliuzrtiun tnw<irki5^mtmbei»giyf-k tu it 
a srwt mii-nntago merits monthly « 
it» in dm spirit uuii 'reshne»* «if ite euutimtts“— 
iThe Pacific. Sm Francisco.

“ The inure iiutu*t novels- ippenr ;ts- ireriuis» amfi
tùe tnitet iitringoishmli tbrenpi thinker» in uriti- *r»«-r rw l - w - w »
•ism. scimtee. .mil art. are rrnresentutl in its- ESLLV@U -L l2iUlXl^ Jf ITHQ, ’ 
imeech . . ^ Ifcitrthu niriy uompiluriun thur prr- “
selltt* with a sithtautury^juiiipiutmiiss?» at well at ---------
tbsshnu?^ tiio beet literature ut ÿ« almost in-1 For giving: a mmtin» of pure irilvor tu Pluto, 
numerable ami atmerally inaccessible European «rônrnm süvnr. etc., ami torrmunrins
luurturiius, muntfaiies ami '▼eekllus. —t literal worn silvan

«mbrnciuff the prmànctiun» of the aiileatr 
ami musc «uitnrmi writer»- living. Db îik thoro- 
ttire. tmiispenswble tu «very -mu who'iL.-ures- a

Landseer and Victory!
TT 'MFE—<)a Einip -«freer or Kirng r^iiere. * 
M-ii PbrKfrr Qiii'K, •;nntaimn*r PaperR -if Tallin 
only tu rim owner liami «tarapd on i roe tie. 
The fhuter will Imiweiirlcfl, ,-imt iuntfer a thv*iur 
by leaving: it at JI Watcr.rtreer. 

feri» A. D. anUKRTSOX.

- mnrher voppis" nf 
Chiliiien.'-i

3<nr ipeninff : MHELft Iff.SOMETHING NEW ; ARCTIC OVERSHOES, dctilLarge Variety Qf Cage:^.
any (»mntr:%’’—Phiiiuiei-Che Patent üaats.rr“NOT DEAD YET!

C. W. GOI>SOU

With Elam and. Fiipmsl Frorntr.
BUWEfcr^HT.URr.~'iitvmr>«irar-

»»wMLS&aes3fc
ainier.riex. yoanc «ir oiii* make mure :nmii*v it 
work thr ii» in their -«pare moment», or all the 
n me, than .ft anything: dike. Partiimiurs ftee. 
Eo.dt oarrl tu M it» <«*t» bnt two uqtffc .Mihus* 
'fe. #EE2F809FAOl, Porrtuml. Maine, Iy dw «3$

'lect* l TanterbuiT st».
.teX XMACIiAT Sk. JL Full AsBortzuLHiC of Rub bear 

Sioes.
HQ UNION STRSBT,

Would in tu mi !ii» obi -lenimi-n* and tile nubile 
generally that he hut» m-«ipenefl hi» -Hum, 

ooiuiiHingrof ;i till I lerwitmettt of Lull»’, 
livntb-'. Miese»’ and Chi drcn\-t

The &*** Ksversibie CuJT, Victory

Art L X.yiAFLAY*hv
♦M'ei-ery style. ;uid all of 2$<i..E uirolity.

VAr -*-*1 ktfhR—.-Igrnt» to aell

lOOO ‘VniTraï-z'ïer£^f*rr’ • îrips». plain and tipperi. mmiey selling: dii» work chan any other in the 
IlJfW pro ttmhear wrge Balmoral, plain and up- market—-entirely new. One or two agent*

wanted to uanv.iw the city of ift. John immwli. 
ately. Term» very liberal. Pur term», circu
lars. ml all other information apply to

h. j. cHMrrrcK,
22- (îenmrin .«trect.

Sfc. John. X. B.

an inuneroie^yMTwf*evra» ft&Mwt a*4«
And a smnfÿtovk uf

trpensablo tu «very one wBb'Ambu a 
thurougit •♦'mi»«ndium of all that i#- admirablo 
and nutewurthy in the literary woritL”— Boston

Ci
t di«8 Foster * Corner.

■ J| ___ _______ _ __ i_„-. Dircetimif-.—Clean the article tu be plated, and f
Poi* l* ‘" " ' ““ iiuviug shaken the bottle, apply it with a piece

Publishe*l weekly at a. year, tri» of urn* Chamois-rabbimr well: then wnrii otf mth
age. Volume begin» Jan. 1. >ew mtecriber» dean «old water, ami polish with soft tiaunel or

rm,,e *° in,er'emn=,1Um" nsmuiem- sd „ml Add „t WTu.Iesi.Is ,md Hs- 
Adit™» B.OTBA *. «I.M. tudhï

a* styles!
Tkel pai- Lailim" Kid Bal i oral», plain and tip- 

ôBi pair Ladite' Kid Buttoned; plain anti tip-
* MO* FOR THE MILLION:

•AX A Y A. fOZXP ' V r’rmttgC'wrmwlvT <r*ttm
■ ** ** ■* , Uiirri-iL nr- U*»e tie «it re

GUIDE.^.3LVCALL.kUSi
& Chariot to street.

it** pair Lailiv»' Kid Congrms. plain anil tipped, 
à81 {lair Ladies* lindued Balmoml. plain and

pair Bums' <irained Balmoral, plain and ^^dhL WANTED to iowi flrnm Mffto2£5
ripped. ▼ Lou- i,oal» at Sidney, for Bouton. High

Bit) psrtr Children’.' '«rained Balmoral, plain amt bndgh i«id. J..h. S. LH0XABD,
ripped. '«et^O To. Ei Nelson street.

■ h i pair Misse*' Balmoral anil Buttoned, plain 
and ripperl.

Tin pair C'lnldr 
niai

or rtSdecU) '* tlwxmTH fjrpnm. wiiS «in rhe scince «W rr-pmiLi-ri*e. prrserrtns 
TBbs ii ;m inirrrrt'ing TiwKirf 2Hlfntrt*.

vont.- ini \-nltrjhleinf-v—nuAiiie 
■gnraiwMiwunplnenrrniiP: «tllUi» a 
beneÉrr-teeigitotoIkpy, .-man»» leflirtTWa-isiy 
S*W tDimyoeelpv' pridl forl-’ilty ».

HATOFgPIgF BHUtk.
, < 'hemist».

Foster * Comer. St John. 5. B.
GIN. GIN IHU9

decyLanding ex Lulu, trom Liverpool; 
1 i 4 E TllDS- Henkertiin;
A II HI<n>oask^ do;

For sale low 
dec lb nw>

(mkitBtowçtatto

JM SSÆTI AlcaM and Rye Whiskey
'Ulwcriber will ttnd himseit in comma mi of the *
situation.’*—[Phila. Bulletin.,

For >IU.iy < covering prr payment of postage on -------

Wr A.VP1A a i#ood Cake Baker, atl20 Prince 
rr Wm. street. -îtlti tf'JctiMwIy

AXDBEW
4ti Charlotte street.

ren j Balmoral and Bnttonwl, 
plain and tippiwl.

pair Mm» 'fair Congre'r. plain anil Lipped, 
pair Men's Balmoral, plain and tipped, 

ir Men's
! Cart lato» Store !' both periodicals» instead ui tbr -SHU* with post

age not [irepaiiL at herctidorei The Living Age 
and either one ot the American four-doiiar 
monthly Magazine* ‘or Han»er's M'eekly or 
liasar. or Appletun*» Journal, weekly* will be 
sent a yean ojr fur The Living Age and
Scribner^ St. Nicholas.

Address as above.

3*

ftt fair.iW pair .non s liaimoral. plain amt tipfie 
ten pair Men s rHrnng Umi.» hand made, 
inti [lairDtny.-* and Y• • nth s rhmm; Leather Boots. 
‘AJH8 pair Men-* Rubber» and Overshoe», plain 

and limey.
LÏXJÛ psir Bailies' Ruidiers and f>vrrahoes, plain 

and time?-.
This Stork is all new an 

sold 23 percent: belo * ttrut <t 
ifiaSMm of within W < lays, with 
inenrtng L)ee. H h.

A fall stock of Men's French Calf Boots, 
stunt 1 y on hand.

Custom work, as usual, will be continued, anil j 
I trust my old enst- mera will fi*vor me as they I 
.have done heretofore.

Hourly expected per sehr Unexpected, from 
Boston —

dn PBLri 'id per cent Alcohol;
JU D jf) bids Bye Whiskey.

RELÏABD & RUDDOCK.

' JOHN O H RIENvuntly cuiitmctud Ébt* will be shipped tu Central Sn-icty Bramly. landing ex British 
tiie Fairilkv “ “ ^'iucen, trmn Charente.

R? #NR casks Pale Brandy;
O \*r 5 or casks Dark Brandy. 

^ j octivcs Pale do:
^'■'♦AALHont from the Old .'bid eighteen months 

ago, and now being proprietor of the

Smoked Herring. tlm md
HlMldira. Hatt«iieK. „ „ . _ _ hi» ?*>** of D-.memv. Crtnwlian «stf

R85MSS ""™- - aôOOB’SSr'5BSSEF- ■»—
--------------------------------- J.-D. TtE3BH-_ AOUVrt

Call in when passing at

dec? tel ftnn T^O* IUL-----The bark LIZZIE <HLLF>-
JT Pr . now lying at, Robertson’s Upper 
Wharf, where she ••an be seen. Either the 
whole or 7-Itiths. Apply at J. Jc S. Leonant’s, 
To. Ill Nelson street, for particnlurs. 

nov-Jl J. Jk ± LEONARD.

•‘G«t auvtiling tor a sick man t» reaJ 
i mini red a pug-nosed boy at a news
stand

deelll .5
5 “ Dark do:

V* cases Palo and Dark Bramly.
ANDREW J. ARMSrilUNU.

4b Charlotte street

«rally, to
v irginiu

l good, and will lie 
mi must be

out reserve, com-tiie other day. uTes> anything For silo low. 
yun want—Bibles, poems» ;-lirions books ,ieeIU utT?t
anti so forth, replied tiie clerk, ttink I’BinvKir'i *-__in Him nMn,i..■‘Bibles! 'eeboetl the boy -Mo you su, - ?hS2ite
pose dad’s a hangedf Gimuie a lively I <tr-«asks» cases, quarts; :5i3»*«s* pints; J5 eases 
dime m>*el-oue WUI. an Injun «toping j Wk-ts. A^"xüHKfr IABMCTBUN.i. 
a solder. I jeeiv

rpO tJLA&WL tMt «LL.-----A Building Lot
A in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 

' is a nice situation for a residence, and has a 
' tdnmlution already prepared- ,F<ir rwrtirnJars 
imiuire of T. Y0UN<tCLAC8

ï Charlotte street.

risk.
'OBCB1V HD—KM Fresh 
Xi tor use. 

dcclU

Fish.
HADDOCK, cleaned 

J. D. TURNER. 1 deeJ

50 ^7'Ilte henna. At market rates.

XASTBBS Jk PATTERSON,
IU South WhurL

JOHN O’BRIEN'S,
Cor Not th and Mill Streets.

Yours respectfully.
C. W BiODSOE. iuovIU duty -w40 Charlotte street. nuv4 tfnws
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} SPICED BACON.this tribute of love for the dead touched 
him deeply.

“ Was this the last air you intended to 
play? ’ he asked.

“No, Sir; mothers favorite tunc s to 
cotre."

“ Shall I disturb you if I remain? If I 
do, say so, and 1 will go away.”

To be Continued.

Drugs and Medicines,
From Liverpool and Lon

don £>ii*ect.

THK KING OF NO-LAND. Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets, itbis Winter ^ruif.

tamp Spreads & Blanketings,
POSHUA S. TURNER,

-ITint Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring', 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

35 Dock Street.PETERS’ PETERS’ PETERS’3

BY B. L. FAKJKON. HOUSEHOLD: PARLOR La Crame De
TTTATERBURY’S Fresh Cured Spiced Bacon 

TV J ust received »ud lor sale by
n, VÎ7

XIX STORE :V. Melville*. Music. La Creme.
^Ï^HE following Goods received 
X. St Lawrence and Sidonia i 

tised.
Finest Castor Oil, incases; best Bi-earbona’e 

of Soda: Carbolic Acid, Cal vert’s Gilt Label and 
No. 2: Finest Essence of Musk; Disinfecting Fluid; 
Oil Khodimn: Sugar of Le id, common and puri
fied: Syrup of white Poppy: Oil Wormwood; 
lactic Acid; Donovan's Solution; Cyanide Potass; 
Nitrate of Ammonia; Powder Extract Coloeynth: 
Iodine; best Powder Aloes; Oils of English La
vender. Orange, Cassia, Bitter Almonds, Ain- 
iced; Creosote; Grain Musk: Sulphur Atroohi; 
Pure Pepsin; Pyrogallic Acid; Acetum Lyttue; 
Liquid Opii Sedat; Liebig's Extract of Beef; 
Iodide Potass; Gera and Powder Myrrh, Liq. 
Ammon, Acctcoric; Camomile, Calomel; Co
lumbia Root; Russ, Isinglass: Cholorate Potass; 
Gam Gamboge; Maw Seed: Singleton's Eye Oint
ment: Vermillion, Jeweller’s Rouge: Jalap. Ar* 
gentumeters: Rondelitia Ammonioeit; Iron 
FouIke’s Toilet Powders; Cleaver's Crystal 
Cream, Materials for Chnloncr’s Aniline Dyes; 
Magnesia, in 1 oz and 2 oz packets, Warren’s Es
sence Rennet; Powder Orris; Silver Plating 
Fluid; Finest Saffron; Bessemer’s Gold Paint; 
Best Acetic Acid; Finest Olive Oil: Citrate of 
Potass; Guarana Powder; Jala pine; Powder Areka 
Nut;Powdcr Extract Jalap: ColebieumSeed: Ex
tract Hyosciam; Bismuth; Corrosive Sublimate; 
Powell’s Breast Drawer.

For sale at
CIIALONER’S DRUG STORE,

Cor King and Germain sts.

last month per 
arc now adver-Ç Continued.) Published mon- PuMtohadmon- Published mon

thly. giving 24 Silly, giving 24 thly, giving 24 
full sized pages full S'zed pages fui• size pages 
of Vocal Music of easy and mod- of classic and 
by Hayes.Danks erately difficult difficult Piano 
Thomas, etc. Piano Music. Music. $4 per 
Price?! per an- Price$4 per an- annum: single 
num: single co- nil m; single co- copies fifty 
pies 5'J cents. pies 50 cents. cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N. Y.

ARMSTRONG A MePtlEUbON.
They Imug their heads, and one or two 

contrived to squeeze a tear—Heaven on
ly knows how they managed it—which 
they allowed to hang upon their eyelash
es, so that their new King might see and 
remember. But be saw nothing real ; he 
stood alone in the midst of tumultuous 
clouds. He was not even aware that he 

■ had waved his attendants away, and that 
they had obeyed him. His filth 
dead ! He could not recall one tender 
word or look which had ever been be
stowed upon hiiu^by the dead King, whose 
state and duties now devolved on him
self. Not o; e. Love between them 
had been a dead letter. He bod often 
watched the children of parents play 
i»g with their Cithers ; he had often seen 
common men carrying their children on 
their shoulders ; he had heard words from 
mothers’ lips which had thrilled him with 
tumultuous pain; he had listened to child
ish prattle which had brought a strange 
yearning to his heart; he had peeped in
to cottage windows and seen happy 
family groups there, and had heard them 
singing and laughing together. Such a 
joy he had never tasted. The image of 
his father as he saw it was the image of a 
man so gross and fat that he almost 
groaned as he made a step toward his 
carriage; a man magnificently dressed, 
with dozens of glittering orders up
on his breast. Orders bestowed upon 
him because of his deeds in war, of his 
achievements in art, of his efforts in the 
cause of humauity? No; bestowed upon 
him because he was a king, and which 
would well have graced him had he beeu 
worthy of his high position. A. man 
with purple face and hanging cheeks, 
who drank of the best, who ate of the 
best, and whose life was one of splendid 
misery—truly, a man to be sincerely 
pitied, and more to be pitted because of 
the splendid opportunities which were 
his, and which bad been so miserably 
wasted. But this picture faded from the 
mind of Sassafras, and raising In its 
stead an ideal image of his father, he 
sank to the ground, and shed tears for 
his loss.

Early the next day he and his retinue 
turned their laces toward No-land, and 
when they reached it they found the na 
tion in deep mourning for the bereave
ment it had snstained. Sassafras felt a 
strange thrill as he set foot once more 
upon his native land. He had left it a 
boy ; he returned to it a man. Whether 
his heart was changed you will, see for 
yourself as yon proceed. But that it was 
stirred to tender emotion as he trod the 
steps of the palace in which his boyhood 
hail been passed may at once be stated.
It was evening when he arrived, and say
ing that ht wished to be alone for the 
night, ho left his courtiers abruptly, and 
strolled out by himself, wrapped in à cloak 
which concealed him from hood to foot.
Into the woods filled with sweet memo
ries he strolled, and paused before the 
old elm-tree which he had climbed for the 
first time many a year ago. How well he 
remembered all the incidents of that day : 
his meeting with Bagged Kobin, the 
changing of their clothes, the delicious 
minut 'S he had spent while sitting in the
branches—there they were above him Fall Arrangement.
now, but he could hardly fancy what --------
had been so clear to him then, the fold- TWO ,4, W&J35R !

ami the* fiuUastiu S? uTloUi/of an-

his name! He saw, however, the tutors wick. B.“b.! ÏSÜto”imTCityTt
and time-servers standing beneath the i> - . {il1,' S. II. Piko mastc . will leave Reed's 
trees, while he, dressed in Bobin’s ragged morniSïïra oVv; WY "'.L1 h' AX

aa ssamSs sigBBSSSS
mighty Wheicas, and then in memory he land at a p. va., after the nrr.val of noon train 
scrambled down the tree, and told a-ain
the story of Pimpernel. Although it was for allowance after Goods lc-ivc the
winter, and a soft snow was falling, he l/tights received Wednesday and Saturday 
did not ieel eold. Be made his way slow- on * t0 0 0 dock, i>. m. 
ly to the stream, so bright and beautiful sent-*) U' W' CIITSHOLM,
in the summer with its flowery and roos- " Aceut.
sy hanks, so'white and solemn now ; they 
he walked In tender, thoughtful mood to- 
ward the village wht-iu Coltsfoot liv- 

,?,c did uut- . Wteed to make 
himself known ; lie wished, for the pres
ent, only to look on the cottage where 
Bluebell and Bagged Bobin lived! and? if 

possible, to catch a glimpse of the faces 
of those dear friends. He had to pass 
church-yard on his way, and as lie ap
proached this place he heard music in 
ihe air. It was night now, and he walked 
along, satisfied that if he were seen he 
would not be recognized. The sounds ol 
masic grew louder as lie approached 
closer to the churchyard, and when he 
was qnite up to it he was surprised to find 
that the persons who \ycije playing were 
playing in that solemn place. It must be 
so, lor there xvt^e uq lights in the win
dows of the quaint old church which over- 
looked the graves. Sassafras peered. 
n:to. the church-yard to, discover the 
players, but lie could not at first distin
guish them from the tombstones. All 
those tombstones were covered with soft 
snow, and some stood firm and straight 
like soldiers on the watch, and some were 
bent and decrepit, like old, old men 
whose time had come. Three or four 
trees were in the church-yard, and their 
bare and naked branches were like white 
fingers beckoning the dead. One tree 
which was branchless, and whose top 
was slightly bowed to earth, looked 
like a giant ghost in a white shroud 
And round about them all, and among 
the trees and tombstones, floated the 
strains of the music, lingering teuderlv 
here and there, and gliding softly away 
like spirits. Sassafras stepped quietly 
into the church-yard, and the music came 
to meet him, and conducted him to the 
spot where the players stood. There 
were three of them, all girls, and they
were standing round a uewly-made grave.
A singular sensation of faintness camé 
upon him as he recognized the child
ren, Iris, Lucerne and Uiisy, and as 
lie remembered that Coltsfoot

Could it be his 
gr ive that they were sfandin ■• b' ?
Daisy, the youngest, was the image of 
Ins, as he saw lier last on Christmas- 
day, and Iris herself, a little woman 
twelve years of age now, drew lier bow 
across the strings with the same old 
grave, thoughtful air. They did not kuoiv 
a stranger was near them until their 
melody was finished. Then, seeing a tall 
shadow close by, they started in alarm 
and Ins, with a rapid motion, draw 
Daisy to her side.

“Do not be frightened," said Sassa
fras, disguising his voice; “I amafrien",
I heard music as I passed, and I uanîé 
closer to listen. Your name is Iris?"

1 es, Sir.
“And you are Lucerne?”
Lucerne courtesied.
“And this is little Daisy”

Wz" sms srz
rcfuscdThe ?hrank ^Mnd _______________

Flioïce üliiitvecoiii Flour
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-vour aessüÿs
hope,” he said. He wa, ---------L'A!±a faikwkathkk.
hir,,,lmt°ye>ZhaddypLssedid UUt ^««Ceê. « ^«iliCeS

t0‘the°Kravc^ S’" S*M Iris, pointing V RBLS WINCES. 7t

-=£__________A'M “tsst
Tiie tears came Into Sassafras's

1IRAN.
Green-

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Doinihion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Landing ex brig Crescent —

20 Tons

CE

; Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships,

Lumberers, Millmen and othersFor Haiti Lyer was Bound Volumes of Music !
J. A W. F. iîAlxRISoN.

lt> Àorih W liai». Are requested to examine before purchasing 
elsewhere.

nor 13
Among the many thousands of Ballads and 

Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
noted for their great ben ivy aud la.-ting 

We have made a careful selection of 
and offer them at a low price, in 

mes, namely:

For sole.low at No. 5 South Wharf.
octti ” 1v XX'X 1'. A. DeWOLF,that are 

qualities, 
these pieces, 
fifteen volur

Terms Xjibcral. FLOUR.
8000 BBwhné°pi>«" 'fife
Choice. White Lily. Bridal Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker. Rivcrdale, and other well known 
brands. For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON, 
___________ lti South Wharf.

Stock Ale snd Porter ! sep7 tf T. R. JONES k CO.
Shining Lights, a Collection of Sacred Songs: 

(/ofden heures. Vols. 1 and II., Songs by W. S. 
Mayes: //earth and Home, Fireside Echoes, and 
Street Sounds, t hree collections of Home Songs; 
and Priceless Cents, a fine coilectibn of Ballads, 
by Thomas, Wallace, Keller, etc.

Fair g Fingers, Pearl Props, Magie Circle and 
) on up Pianist, Four collections of easy Music, 

as a general thing, without octaves, and suitable 
for the Piano, Reed Organ or Melodeon. Musical 
Jit creation% n collection of Dances, and (/olden 
Chimes, and Prill iant Gems, for more advanced 
players, by Kinkel, etc.

This valuable eolioction is issued in two bind
ings.

Trice of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt,
$2.20.

W. X. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,

in hh.Is, equal to English importation. 
For suie as tow as possible by

s IV EE A Y A STAFFORD. 
qov!3 fiuii 4 South Vi harf. o t5

fJ^HESE new^and^splendid Steamshâçs^leave

aa follows :
Heavy Black Oats. Layer Raisins.AND DEALER IN

novlti
ELTSIA 
CALIFORNIA

For sale to arrive ex Annie B, from New York:»''......Dec. Tjfii.
11 19th. 
“ aoth. 

...Jan. 2 ml. 
.... 9; H.
... “ 14th.

Hay, Oats, Feed, &cJust Arrived. •9
1000 Boxes Layer Raisins.1500 Bush. Bucfouche OatsVICTORIA,_______

ETHIOPIA,............
UTOPIA,.....................
BOLIVIA,................
ELYSIA,.......i................. «* 33rd.
CALIFORNIA,.,.............. •« 30t!i.
VICTORIA,........................Feb. 6th.
ETHIOPIA

NORTH SMI?,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

fAUINCES. Grapes,
Ornng s, Lemons,

L'hesnuts
Cranberries and Pears. 

Also—A lot of Good Table and Cooking Apples, 
in good condition.

For sale at lowest market rates by 
oct28 ARMSTRONG & Mct»HERSON.

oct!4 HILYARD & RUDDOCKrpO arrive at the Statiin This Evening, and 
JL the Viet that can come by water this year.

Application must he made immediately to 
vent dvmurage. 

nov IV BERTON BROS.

MILL STREET
G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
We can also recommend The Opera at Home, 

a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 m Boards; 
?tin cloth. Also, Pearls of Melody, price $3 in 
Boards: $1 in Cloth. Jai Cretue JJc La Cre 
Vol. 1, $3 in Boards; $4 in Cloth.

Address

FEED AND OAT STORE.
“ 13th. Just received at the above StoreCH ESTNUTS,LADIES’

F6JÏÎ SEAL SACItUES !

I. A BIBS’

CAPS, Mi^FFS AND TIES !
\LADIEU' ASTttACAX SACQUES. .

Extra Large.
Caps, Mufls and Tic

TO MATCil.

Special styles -f 1 me Furs made to order.
liât and Fur Y/hrehouse, 51 King st.

D. MAG EC & CO.

J. L. PETERS. 
599 Broadway, N. Y.Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 

anording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
tilusgow. without extra expense, and resume 
the journey at pleasure.

passage rates.
Cabin, payable in gold.

Single Tickets. Return Tickets

46 CHARLOTTE STREET 150 Bushels New Oats !dec3 r* quinces, All Descriptions ef Printing execater. 
with despatch.

Orders h fi =it the Onuntmsr Room of the Dun 
Tribune. No. 1 Prime William street,

« I tended «o.
P. S.—A few copits ol" Henry More Smith, an 

the Munr oc Trial.
#7.

,Tust Fulilislicrl.
(A good article).Grapes,

Rome’s Modern Claims !
A SERMON preached in St. Mark’s Church, 

jtx St. John. N. B., twenty-fifth Sunday 
after Trinitv. 1874. ,by the Rev. lienry Overy, 
B. A., Oxon. assistant Minister of St. Marks, bt. 
John, N. B., and late Curate of Cullompton, 
England.

tied J. A A. MoMILLAN.

100 BARRELS BRAN,To or f rom Apples, t* ;.l v
Loondonderry, Bel-) 

fast, Glasgow, or >
Liverpool, J

London,..... .
Paris.........
Hamburg,

Rotterd 
Antwerp,

Children between 2 and 12 Years. Half-Faro 
Under two years, free.

And a small lot of Moule.
Onions, f

cle.

..*57 to I 

.. 65 to 85 I
$100 to $130 
114 to lit
JuU to 160

On hand—a small lot of Heavy Feed, for sale at a 
low figure.iflainga Grain’s.

PC TZ^EUS Malaga Crapes. For s tie by 
O IV A. ROBERTSON ,t CO..

oct31 58 King street.

A LSO—Nuts in great variety, viz : Filberts, 
jlx Walnuts; Casta nias, S. S. Almonds, Pecan, 
Chess; Shelbarks, Pea and Cocoa, at

A. ROBERTSON & CO’S.,
58 King street.

oct!2 J. B. PENALIGAN.

Buy View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

IVILLIAMWILSON, -

Havre.) 
am and > Just received by

■‘$60 to $S0 | $120 to 150 novTJ
HARD COAL ! F. S. SKINNER,

47 Kmg street.F O.SS rr ER. ’S oet30
Proprietor.LADIES' FASHIONABLE 

Hoot and Shoo Store,
30 GBit.1I lIN STREET,

STEERAGE, PAYABLE IN rv«RBNCY.
To or from Glasgow, Londonderry or

Belfast................. ..............................................
Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin,..........

j London, Cardiff or Bristol................................ 31
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. M3 
Gothenburg,Christiana, Copenhagen, Paris. 

Bremen, or Manheim......................... 30

F. X. DeWOLF, T“knqw^fou^h!ninA!o^:dWi,Mam Street, 

and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to
isient and Permanent

oct31 above wellSIR "XT OW landing cx Ghratnirc, at , Dish row's 
Slip, Water street, in

EGG, STOVE and BROKEN.

Rest Quality i'or Blouse 
Use.

in |5 SOUTH WHARF. • Beater Pressed Hay, in Stote.
^ fJ^ONS Beater Pressed liny, ime

quaht1' W. A. SPENCE.
North Sli

accommodate Trai
on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with ' hill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

New Goods for Fail ad Winter !
Children 1 to 12 years of nge, half-fare; Pre- 

paid infants, $3. 200 S!helîmrae^Hemngs;
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apple’s.

Just received and for sale cheap.

~Y* ABIES French Kid Walking Boots, Button 
JLJ and Lace.
Ladies’Stout Kid Walking Boots, Button and 

Lacc. }
Ladies’ Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But

ton and Lace,
Ladies’ English G

INTERMEDIATE, $10 EXTRA.
th? United Kingdom ^68’ any place in

For further information apply in
Xvcw York to Henderson Broa.

TI it a m . n, J Bowling Green. 
Halifax, to T. A. S. DkA\ oi.e a- .‘-'on.

-, . Water street.
Cliatham, to D. G, Smith,

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and C Smyth etree t.

Apples. Apples.
octlOSold low while landing. Apply to Ex stmr New Brunswick;

^ No^ 1, American Bald-

consignmcnt."
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

rooms. 
ieb21 lvCodfish and Dtgby Herring WILLIAM WILSON. **

t. McCarthy,
Water street.

o it Walking Boots, Button
and Lacc.

Livlies* French Kid Dross Boots, Elastic sides; 
ladies’Prunella, Walking Boots, all qualities. 

Button and Ln.ee.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children’s Cheap Prunella, 

House Boots;
Ladies’ White Kid, Piquet, Satteen, and Satin 

Boots;
Ladies’ Black and Yi’hite Satin Boots, made to 

order.
Misses’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Mists’ French Kid, Seal Skin. Goat, and Calf 

u alking Boots. Button and Lace 
Children’s kid. Seal, Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Lace.
Ladies,’ Misses,’ and Children’s Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers»
Ladies,’Misses,’and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

in Blue. Black and Red Felt, Morocco, Goat 
and Calf Skius.

Ladies,’ Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 
Boots or Shoes.

Our assortment of Boots and Shoes of a Good 
Quality;for Girls and Boy.-, cannot be excelled 
in the city.

Ladies,’ Misset* and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.

4^- Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
1 rovince by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention if addressed to

l PORK AND BEANS.
"T" ANDING cx schr Annie 
JLJ Heavy Mess Pork.

In store—20 bbls superior white Beans.
GEO. MORRISON, Jr.,

12 and 13 South Wharf.

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and. Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by 
JOHN McARTHUR k CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John. N. B.

nov21 B—20 bbls good

NEW DOMINIONor hcie to"
AN DING to-day—101 qtls Large Bright
50 bxs No 1 DigLy'Herring. 

nov25 GEO. MORRISON. JR.
STOVE WAREROOMS • oct21SIMM BISCUIT MAWM ! Idec7 up

Corner Cantetimry & CImrch jSta.
t. Haddics. Haddies.No. 120 Prince JWm. Street. 

Xl/'IUL be ready for delivery on Saturday 
> T morning, a largo variety of

Fresh Faked Tea Cakes,

NTERKAT1D1AL STÏÏMSIIP Ï0MP1II!

Received for sale.
X)0Z ^ 'nnen Haddies, At 10 Water

________ J. D. TURNER.

RINGER WINE ami Bourbon Whiskey— 
VJT J ust reepived—5 hhds Ginger Wine: 5 bhds 
Bourbon Whiskey, finest quality. For sale low 

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG. 
m v21 mv- tel___________ 10 Charlotte street:

Shad and Mackerel.
IN STORE:

Q TI F BBLS Fat No. 1 Shad; .
Uv/ -LX 25hf-bbls Fat No. 1 Mackerel;

GEO. MORRISON, Jr.
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON;

septSTITHE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
X well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latect and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article.
augZl JOHN ALLEN

nov2G
Common & Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.And also—a large aeeoitment of,Fresh Baked

Foimcl Cake, Trait Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll TVcdding Cake Made to Order.

Per steamer Mimo
f V>°3Lsira>’0ol. =nd vessel,

15<)oirifeSFiNEDiRoN'
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.
«nifnlh & A?«HcaS,™,lnilI“' 2toü in;

13 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 ; YELLOW METAL,

8 Cham Cables and Anchors;
200U yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam- 

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKESa 

Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac.
For sale at lowest market rates.

»P 13 JAMES L. DUNN k CO.

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Aaenf American Sewing Machine Works,
nov20

HENRY CARDFoater’s^Shoe Store,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

1ST. JOHN. N/B.
Foster’s Corner,

36 Germain street. HADDIES. Practical jliacliiuint,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST................ST. JOHN, N. B

TTAVING received instructions in the best 
-XJL Machine Shops in the United States, I am 
prepared to give entire satisfactio 
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Mashinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work
aug!4

nov2
apr >0Canada Flour. TUST received from 

Cured Haddies.
Also-Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

Bleatcrs. For sale at
n v33 _______ 99 UNION >TREET.

Eastport, a lot of Fresh
MILL STREET

CIGARS !TO ARRIVE.—
1 T>BLS Bakers Choice;
JLC/ O 2U0 bbls May Flower;

200 bbls Tranquility:
SUt# bbls St. John City.

In Store:
300 bbls Bridal Rose.
200 bbls Luke’s Snow Flake;
400 bbls Norvai Extra;
400 bblw Albert Extra;
200 bbls Export:
300 Warcup’s Extra: 
lUObbls Sweet Briar Extra:

For sale by
HALL & FAIR WEATHER.

n to persons re-Feed and Oat Store.
PHŒN1X SAFE WORKSJ ust received at the above store :Three Trip* a Week.

The subscriber manufactures159 B^Vb'bfg Heavy'Feed,
090 bbls Moule.

IN STORE ;
ST. JOHf: TO HALIFAX.

Stmr. 8SOTTl>,
FOR IIIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS.

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
fully warranted.outlO flic Largast and Best Selected StockJ. B. PENALIGAN.

FLOUR.
In store and Landing :Maple Honey.

I bbl Pure Maple Honey.
FIDE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFESoct31

6000 13^ known
Tea Rose: Marsdcn’s Family:
Howlands; Queen City;

Reindeer:
I’erf ction;
Royal Dominion;

Connecting fivitk the ̂ Windsor and ^Annotmlis
and Halifax. With’ StageVfor LWer^0’ 

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

In the market, including favorite brands ofa JAMES WARREN, COMBINED.
The Extra Flange Safe is a decided improve

ment on the old style. They are fitted with in- 
Bolts, which is double security against 

F. ROBERTS. 
a4 Duke street.

Pride of Ontario: 
Baker’s ‘Choice; 
Silver Leaf;

Hivana, German and Canadian 
Goode,

Dealer in
A FTEIl October 1st. until further notice.

^OUD will leave her wharf at
BAY und'sATU R H \Y !
Lis (return ng same days), connecting at .Anna- 
1H>1M with LMJO p. m. Express Train for Halifax 
and >V ay hint ions.

FARE—St. John to Halifax. $5.00.
P° do Annapolis. 2.(0. 

do Dig by - - l.fO.
SMALL <k HATH EWAY, 

_______________ 39 Bock street.

A very superior article, on draught c.t
For sale by !

J. «k W. F. IIARRTSON, 
16 North Wharf.BOiOiTS, SHOES side Steel 

burglars.A. ROBERTSON >
58 Xing stïest oct27F nov20

Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 
Walnuts.

"TN Store:—400 boxes Good Layer 
JL sacks Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—590 boxes Layer Raisins; 200 bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oct3U GfciO. MORRISON, JR.

WHOLESALE ONLY!
Flour. Flour.tireat Reduction in Prices !

rubbers,
OF ALL KINDC.

JNTo. 8di King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

50< )
2U0 bbls Perfection Extra. Now landing.

geo. s. Deforest,
oct 26 11 South Wharf.

A3* An insp2ction*solicitedîRaisins; 20
A verv large assortment of

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
S rF O ES.

OCL'il
R.[R, DUNCAN, 

9i;Wftter street.

Highland Owen Potatoes.
1 ( 1 "DBS Highland Owen Potatoes. For 
JL JL# sale low.

ANDREW. J. ARMSTRONG, 
_________ 40 Charlotte street.

Cucumber Pickles.
TN half-bids imd or-hbls, convenient size 1er 
A. fnmily use. For sale at

^________ It. E. PUHDINGTON A CO'S.

Cranberries.

Stmr 66 SCUD,” Mess I’orU.
200 BBLW' .

J. dt W.F. HARRISON. 
oct27 16 North Wharf.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as canuot 

fail to please all.
N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING, GAS FIT

TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.

June12 eindeer.
~| OOBBLS j?cin^ccr ^our» landing 

J. k Vv? F. HARRISON 
16 South Wharf.,

.rAXD TIIB

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
TjIREIGIITS for Kent ville, Wolfville, Wind- 
.i 8°F un<l VInl,fftx, and intermediate Stations, 
taken at greatly reduced rates.

A careful Agent in attendance 
Reed s Point, between 8 a. in.,

.to receive 1 roight.
SSfiKii » reeoived morning of sailing.Fo,WayBi,I.IU&.MyT«gEwAY_

UP Agents, 39 Dock street.

Apples, Mitts, etc. FOREIGN FIRE PROSPEOTtJS.
JY O It T IS E R IV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

JOHN E. PORTER, 
103 Union street.

nov21COAL. COAL. aug!4 3m d
î

Stoves. Stoves.ce at AN nrehousc, 
and 6 p. in., daily, J UST [RECEIVED :

ooncr Jcsso Hoyt, at
iDesbrow’s wharf.O PZ "OBLS. Choice Winter Appfcsf 

JL> L>0 pairs bocks and Mitts;
w Ch p.°ÊnLyot& I,ra"’c,e:2

For sale very IdWîfcy,

500 tons Best Old Mines Double 
Screened

«OF"1TTE call particular uttention to our very 
T T large variety of

Healing anil Cooking Stoves,
Ranges and Furnaces,

nov4
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

5 BBLS. AMERICtB CFMNBEHRIES.ïWM. McLEAN. 
106 Union street.Mess Pork. Sydney Coal!ocb'O

For sale by.
Clioiee

. I W ell Sesisoned and of Fine Flavor.

Newly mined, with certificate.” 
while lauding, Apply to

it. McCarthy.
Water street.

Sold lowBrands ! ARMSTRONG.!: McPHERSON.nov?7200 BBL&MessBork. Latest styles of leading makes and at lowest 
possible rates. ALCOHOL.DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.....................$100,000

Finzkcial Position sidt Dzc. 1870 :
Sub-cribvd Capital..................................... LU,000,000

Fund?.....................  1,151.257

J. & W. F. HARRISON.
Hi Norto Wharf.

B0 W ES & EVANS,REALG. S.M.O.K. CIGARS CUSTOM TAILORING.
S J. EDGECOMBE & 00.,

no.vRi 4 Canterbury street.
.©3r Wholcs<alc buyers will please remember 

that we are agents for E. A C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Seales.

4 South Wharf.
PORTABLE RANGES^ ' on hand (more or less)

® ft. Fortuna, O. K.i 

5 lîegaiia, ill. A.t 
. ill. Jenny Lind, <*. F.; 
1 ITS. liril Regal, C. B.;
1 ill. Concha, F. F.;
1 J7S. Londres, ili. S.;
E na. 18. Clay, E.
1 JI8. B*artagas, IV. B.

The attention of smokeil particularly request
ed. The above goods can be procured from 

li. D. McARTHUR, 
Medical Ilall. 46 Charlotte s'rcct. 

Opposite King Square.

Accumulai cd 
Annual Revenue from Fire Fremiums, 213.U0U 
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’s Building 

LEWISIJ. ALMON,
WARWICK VV. STREET, Agent.

Sub-Agent.! may 8

octv
P! novl3 frm

SEW mUNSWlVli1 PRACTICAL TAILORS, NEW STORE.was
their best friend. bThe Magee Portable Rang

IIAS been awarded the FIRST PRIZE a»
± A. recent Massachusetts’ exhibition

OVER ALL COMPETIT
For sale by

Z BOWES »■

iPAPER AND LEATHER BOARDt?' Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,*
it !

Have their

e ARMSTRONG <Sr McPHERSON,
V» UNION STREET.Manufacturing Co. Wedding and Visiting Cards

[ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lii First-Class Stvle,

A no^ recciving a choice assortment of 
wTK lens, sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable tor the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Crunbeirics, eh : 
octti

. the
Q ;FALI4‘ stock op cloths.
y In all tho colors,

> Whitnkys. Bannock_______
n of England Tweeds; and 
Q j Tweeds, suitable lor the present season.
TT i N. H.—A varied assortment of. Ready 
Q I made Clothing, suitable for the coining 
p season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
H I all prices. oct9

in Braver. Pilot, 
Burn Two-ORS,

TITHE above Company arc prepared 
JL orders for

Printing Piipcr.

cds. West 
Canadian

s, enoice.
99 UNION STREET.

to execute

Perfumerie des Trots ireresand on Hie, EVANS, augl2
Pari., West End, White Rose,

Eranjgipane, Ess. Bonqnct, 
mt„ , Jockey Club, mile 1 leurs, 
' I'UJv finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
th l/h T ,hju|ÿ,t' may be obtlliiied at retail of

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warevooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

novSl MOST [REASONABLE [TERMS4 Canterbury street. Peas and Beans.'TciimstOr »s Wines, 1191101*8 and Cigars.Mittens. K. H. GItlÿN,
Eng-aver.

Landing ex Little Annie.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling20 B > ^out'11^ i>er,s;30 & White Beans. 79 G ermain street. H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street.

V>RESSED HOPS—Une ton—crop of 1873— 
JL fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENCER,
June 8 20 Nelson street.

T^INE TOILET SOAPS—Five eases Brown 
-1J Windsor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. H. L. SPENCER,

U11y 8 20 Nelson street.
Z^LARKE S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
W urepamlions—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the n holesalc Agent.

U. L. SPENCER,
________________20 Nelson street,

"DURE GREY BUCK WHEAT.-]000 lbs Pure 
JL Grey Buckwheat. 1'oYsalc by

R. E. PUDDING TON

!In Heavy Ho. -se ‘Hide and Calf 
£ kin.

For dlivingand handl jig heary freight during 

the wintor.
: D. MAGEE & CO..

51 King street,
_____ fat and Fur Warehouse.

N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 
done in first-rate style. d oct47

Scotch Refined Sugars.
GKO. S.DeFOKEST,

11 South Wharf * 35 QR-CASKR and Octaves Port, Sher
ry andT Ginger Wines; M. W. FRANCIS,

No. 72 Water street.
aug22G beds..

10 qr-casks, 
75 cases 
4 hhds..
8 qr casks, 

50 cases 
3.) qr-casks, 

lOO cases

} P. 0. Box 267.
RAPES, Chestnuts, etc—10 bbls Green 

VJT Gnpos, 15 kegs do; 2 cases Delaware 
Crapes: 2 cases Isabella do; 2 cases Lisbon do; 
2 bbls Chestnuts; 1 case Oranges. For sale bv 

novlti R. E. T UDD1NGT0N k CO.

COGNAC BRANDY.
Iladdles.

15 D°i
HncUlios.Y Hcncks’ and DcKuypcr’s 

y GIN.
1 Scotch. Irish Bourbon 

and Rye Whiskey.

Î Received—
Finnen Haddi-s. For sale at Now landing cx;SS Assyria :

10 Water street.Mov26
Pure <*vcy Buckwheat.

rt T7 AGS Pure Urey T'uekwheat.
£> For sale at

novti ARMSTRONG k MePHERSON’S..

A LSO—50 dozen Fresh EGGS. For sale at 
±k novti "ARMSTRONG & MePHERSON’S.

oct'-9 J. D. TURNER. 25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.

/
<0 cases Syrups and. Flask Liquor;
30 chests and half- du sts Oolong and Congou 

Tea; Cigars, Tobacco, Spices etc., etc.
X\ ill be s Id at lowest rates, in bon i or duty 

paid.
OCEAN TO OCEAN !

By Rev. <â. M. tirant.SWEENY & STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf. & CO.oct:» d

rpAYLOR’S CREAM Y EAST.-If not sold l y 
the 8T"iCa* m"tf at Retail *

Fresh supplies of this popular book. For sale by

JAMES DOMV1LLE & CO.,Hour and Cornmeal. APPLES, Choice Winter Fruit, *27 BARNES & CO. H. L. SPENCER, 
2U Nelson structiune 8IN STORE:

3.00
maing, Nonr.areil and other kinds.

Will be so.d in lots very low to run them off 
before the severe weather sets in- 

nov306i > BERT0NBR0S.

In store, for sale low to close consignments,

400 BBmfftetaoud;
100.1» Is B. BoomaiVs Best,
1-jU " Turner’s K. D. Coir,meal.

I'lLVAUD k RUDDICK.

Sliced Peaches,
i 11BL of the aboTC. A very dclieious article 
* " for stewing.

F or sale by

No*. 9 and 10 North Wharf.
ston
enr- LIME. PRINTED BY

G-BO. W. UAY.
Beok, Card and Job Printer

UnABLOTTf Strut.

45 BIJLSCwl0iL » .r sale by 150 J3B|;SEltraLIME- For sale low
MAxSTE rs PATTERSON,

) .f South Market Wharf.
eyes ; ■A. ROBERTSON k CO., 

58 King street.
dec2 W.A. SPENCE, 

Kortb blip.novjl tel I’m etül ovD
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